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and they then returned to the house toge
ther.

It was not long before Melinda assailed 
Henry with an indignant frown upon her

‘ litre, Henry, is a beautiful rose.— 
Cheer up—I am sure none respect you the 
less in consequence of your misfortunes.— 
An honest heart is better than gold., A 
aillain may possess the one but not the otli-

The parents of the Miss Turleys resided 
in the country, and had sent the latter to 
the city to complete her education. And 
thither Mi«s Anne accompanied her lor pro

tection. The spinster herself feared not

ymvmrial parliament,
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To Mies L. A»**’**. f.mnd Vlupm4 I saw the wreath I gave you decoratin;to face the fortune hunting adventurer; and He sir
(he brow of Emma.’

4 I see,’ replied he,4 Mr, Pearson’s ring
Delighted, lie caught her hand and press 

ed it to her lips, and whimpering somethin!
if perchance she smiled on such a visitor, it 
must certaiulv have been in derision, for

by the wandering minstrel. !r to bun hv .1 that ff
Parowell! and when our fading ebore 
Shall meet thy earnest gaze no more, 
And thou ert far o’er the boundleee sea, 
O, then fair rover think of me !

May Guardian Angela watch o’er thee 
By mount, or stream, or boundless sea— 
Where’er thy wandering feet may rove, 
Mayst thou receive their guardian love.

Farewell! and when my wandering feel 
Our much loved scenes again shall greet, 
Though other friends be at iny eid*,
I’ll think oft bee—the “Minstrel's prid^!*’

And if long years of pleasure or of pain 
Should chance to bring thee to our shores

lon in ut, • . d hi'v/r v\ ithdecorating your finger. departed abruptly. Cjjr tv du hi with i «t leiiii'ér and f ■ » ! • *-• r 
arec w lu. h b-*>t lie ;«ui.c in ill- pt i » • » r> a I :i:.d
politic .1 v i d cutii n . Tlit? !...... m in.n i
had j «iiicd o'b Jr a hi f u’j vtii-g l b» vice r. ' 
gal ►peer!, to the" h. vt icüt pKriioin'iitary 
tortuie. Each bad s'.bjected h to ju? own 
bed of Propmstra: Ore »\à ft IN Trio h»ng 
—lop sun e t long - It : ; another m y# . t r* 
tou «ibori—-mreicii it; » m- ►•:»’>■» it is too 
bn mi — tdinur it well'; snotIvv »m* it is too 
nur'n.w--spr* . I it wi 'er. X«>w he would 
n.ake every al'owar.en f >r thia ihlV-rtn.i-e < I 
i.vmio'i, am! only complain li ât «ny.«■porch 
tram lhe throne hhonld be f xurcied "to s-oit 
such <!tvf i>it•, ur ho liable *o t' o m vt iil y 
ol cntieiMii tor f.ihv:; t • do mo V im'i'g 
(rom thtt «I’et't '.he hm. (number fi r Kent 
t. id. indulged in tJio severest vit up. r.itum 
Hgaii st Kim ..Ministry of which he h*<i the 
honor to ho a meiiiin-r. i In h id charged 
iln i.ii with fraud, hlnrnit and corn pilou.— 
(Here ihe bon. mr-nber hr K-’nl in ernipt- 
ol to explain. ) lion. Mr. R.’lph coni lime! 
—no exi lanatu ns could wipe u’vvay the has 
pennons tliq Ion member for Kent Imd c >b• 
upon lin m. I fad ho not arru*vd I ho" Min
istry of 'or min g a corrupt combination, pro 
iciri< g the emoluments of cilice to an up
right c .Hint? ll«d htf net s»iid that they 
ha.I t uided tcgi-tlmr without principles, 
« !u ot unity ui purpose, or honesty in ae- 
• 11■ :■ ? II ul ho not appj.ed to the lion. In* 
spec tor General the epithets, chicanery and 
lU-Veit. and charged him with covering Ilia 
falsehoods with trickery and the techinicali- 
t y of word».? Ho would not attempt to 
quote hin exact word*, forming a choice

4 Had you cared for the giver,you would 
have respectçd the gift.’

‘ Had you caret! for the donor,you would 
not have accepted the riug,’ said Henry, 
with some warmth.

41 will soon convince you that I care 
nothing for Mr. Pearson,’ said the deceitful 
Melinda.

That evening they were all at the opera. 
Jacques, who almost courted the spinster 
as much as Melinda, was now paying mark
ed attention to the former. Melinda, true 
to her promise, and assured of having too

That night a gay party assembled at the 
widow’s. Mirth, music, and dancing a 
bounded. Tleury was inquired for by some 
of the guests, his story was told, and was 
soon forgotten. Put when the revelry was 
at its highest glee, a splendid carriage drew 
up and halted in front of the house. Soon 
a servant in livery announced the arrival of 
Henry Walton, the 'sole possessor of his 
deceased uncle’s fortune. Henry entered 
in rich attire, and bowing to the astonish* d 
company, seated himself near Emma. That 
night Emma was his promised bride! He 
never repented his stratagem, and long liv
ed a happy husband.

One at a time, Melinda’s lovers left her, 
convinced that a lady who had favors tor 
all, could hive no heart for any. 'Flic co
quette died an old maid.

j v* ith III - cule v- ;v- .
, ini 11 a M.H I* ; ■ 
i h ipioitv. •.V'UiM r > - ' 
j i.i.l tho country ext 
| ii* Uiein. A ml ho 
culf‘iipueN."'u li en I 
< ver pur mi iv. I* uu- 

I cour nit of pivgirs* • *
I Ruljib) used I In- ter 
l ■ v. A progre*euvti j - '
; i evn'uiioiuii v adv »n* e .
I .in b', m'i. n will be 
iJarihor, an.! rum id un 
; 11»o debate on the G < 
1 rignt stf?| , if -O'.glit t'> 
! might or ought no! t, - 
i .hejd, that public ooinhu 
1 the \vy| and be .dip-id >
! lie men A* ho had e 
duly uf a UvtMrm (’»• .

(Êu r b 0

Du. p. a. McDougall,
A N be - consulted at all hour*, at 

^ .Mr. Lt'Turçe's Boarding" House, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich, Apiil 29th, I86‘J. v5
Jacques Pearson was a tall, handsome man, 
perhaps thirty; possessed of many accotn 
plishments, he was a general favourite wQh 
the ladies. Ilis reputed fortune vested in 
the stocks, detracted notliflig from bis other 
qualifications in the eyes, of Miss Anue.— 
This she whispered to her sister.

It happened ere long that Jacques whis
pered her flatteries to Milinda, and receiv
ed smiles in return. But, this was not the 
only smiles, for he was not the only one 
who had her smiles, for he was not the only 
one that flattered. At length every even
ing brought a crowd of admirers, that hung 
in admiration over the beautiful Melinda, 
whilst her delicate fingers, as white as the 
ivory they swept over, elicited the thrilling 
tunes of the piano. Her voice, which was 
fine, was extravagantly lauded, and she soon 
conceived those dangerous fancies of hel
per (ect ion which result in coquetry.

Once when strolling in the flower garden 
she observed Henry Walton present the 
gentle lunma with a rich bouquet. McI- 
inda admired the beauty of the youth, and 
was now resolved to be the mistress oft fie 
hearts of all the handsome young men.— 
Sim therefore culled the most exquisite 
flowers ‘■lie could find, which, when formed 
into a wreath, she gave to Henry. Kmmn 
cast down her eyes with something like an 
expression of mortification, and taking from 
her bosom the hoquet said—

4 Take this, too, Henry.
4 No Kmina, I will not take back the 

gift Melinda but teaches me to be more 
magnificent in my next present.’

f And she hopes she has taught you to 
whom to give it,’-said-Melinda, casting I|er 
dark eyes on Henry.

IRA LEWIS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Uc. West 
* street, Goderich.
June 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZA US,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Convoyan- 

I*- cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Src. has his 
oftjce as formerly in Stratford.

{Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

May those who bid thee now a fond adieu, 
Bo then as loving, and as kind and true. 
London, Sept. 14th, 1853.

.irrv cut lho we
; prujdn<r and those i . *r •
; bo well, umh r ; »«mI h--;*i • tn-v 
1 or prvsump" uounIv « ' I a u >* t; ' * * ■ i mi
| You c m piopurly Lu I» ! m y n: i *tion f ■
; others, only when y -u ’ -w'-v mil your act 
I comport wilh your c-oiviia'
i A public man i/i a respni.?.:b!e siiiut i, ha 
I to eteer between tiu.iihiy on th<? >»m? aiu 
! rashnesf on the olhjér hand. T.m him 
member for Kent declared he saw no pro 
cruss in the Speech. Here it is t.> deeian 
lor itself. Here is a single announce.nen 
enough, to redeem it I ruin the churgo : th« 
extension of ihe franchi! ? ù l e reg'ntra 
turn of the vot» rs. The hon. mumbei 
iroated it with h enecr, ui a temporary mat
icr. It was imposait» tan i I bq h mem 
ber was a Reformer, or > i 
nut escape hi-* Jipa

Jacques. Henry could not but yield, at
tention to her incessant clatter, and during 
a considerable length of time, lie could find 
no opportunity of bestowing a word on the 
mute and silent Emma. The spinster’s 
frowns and nods had no cfleet. Melinda 
continued the assault until the curtain rose, 
and the charming voice of the celebrated 
vocalist inspired silence.

Jacques a fleeted all that was fashion
able. Now his splendid opera glass 
was pointed, to the performers, and 

parts of the audience.—

AGRICULTURE
SuPBitriciAL Farming.—A prominent

i cause i f small profits and pour wuccbes in 
| many.of our farmers, is a parsimonious 
j application of capital, in manures, unpin- 
I monts, physical force, and convenient 

buildings- In their eagerness to save *t 
! the tap they waôte fies!y at iho 
1 bung.—They remind us of tùe cultivator

AIM HIGH—TO .YOUNG MEN.2vn30

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
JTAKY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q,.B. 
and Conveyancer, Stratford.

■ T O, F. MOORE.

In this age of progress and improvement 
he who would ilee to eminence and use
fulness must aim high, or fill of attaining 
any great end. No age had equalled the 
preaent in ltd advantages for the develops 
ment of m nil, and for carrying out the 
great design» for which uiau was created

\ ILL!AM REED,
«DUSK AND blUN I'AI.NTLR, kc.

• Light bouse-* trcct, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. *Jvn38

% STOKK.4,
’ll I EM 1ST AND DRUGGIST, Weet- 
J street, Goderich. clerical right

He ‘ported his jeweled spectacles, his dia- i' "rets, that ti e [ireeent medium esliiwate niVuuiti.u: to I'no means which tli'one . . - U » . xo .Hum lion of public liberty, l> wav the only wavin England, cf the capital required to carry muled liantor» of ru lino in .which the poupin could express tlio r willenrjuyed who bate gone before us, w »HURON HOTEL 
[>Y GENLLEH^
^ .Xl'cniixo • I .«tiers alvay

on ihe business of a t'«rm is jL8fflbout ®10) 
[ter acroj and no prudunt man ought to rent

\\ h>»»} >ir. up B.ul Lu- Iwning VU» c*»-:- Ulrttuinai ou tu on *per liât «mG ode ru: h^.- 
9 on hand. ihh aller uü. suuRort ficm! tiv» ni i heir vuutitŸv, nus îi Irÿtuporym our ro>-eA clas and lp.voblig«Ho;i, tn fur .Ici w 11 h nj^uppui..t...J.he.r h > vit al »WV3-n30 ' more than lie hae that amount, at least, cf ming our decipion», and executing- our 

plane1 '1 be attainment» of the past will 
not suffice for tbo future. S'urtmg at I lie 
point where others clusi-J their iahorn, w 
may advance,.'! the piths of wisdom, and 
prvp.trs thu way fur our auccovsors, in 
their turn to roll forward the car of human 
improromont. A great tied ia upon before 
us fur nbble enterprise and Uuiab'e exer 
lion ; and wo may, if wo will, accomplish a 
greater amount of good than any g encrât» 
on which has preceded ite. It ;« va n to 
suppose that '.he day of gieat achieve- 
monta passe:! away with the ago of mira 
deR, or w:th tho doath-strugglea of thoso 

’.vhiise names oamo down to ue on the pau» 
of history.

The spirit of ontorprieo will never lack 
'channels in which to develop itself, and the 
aspiring mind will ever find amn'e fields 
for l!ie uxei^!.-»e of ih 
Tia true there are crowi

d: v .•«lit' that le n nihj eu |. put the bad 
■ • b and tfe i*- adv a.iiuin-ntialum.— 

Ta s w ?» •’ must siub'iishmg n\ ..w«i <•( a cor
• . - ’ ,,it i>. * * t . n u rrv|-l Mini-tn
I !»• aim■>!• ;>«•. • I !»»'{ a J .si tu.ep.1 crirfrnis. 
d ue provfuh vtvs that rnu-ivr cf 11 >'en 
good» .. a* f-ti ; a.» the duel; and he (Mr. 
R.,>h) con'd too n i ('..il'f-rcuce bet w eon tho
• m,n wt. oil -M..1 tfirt IU3II who
kn '-.v : /iv j. 11 xv ill ugly miaUuh them in 
vu: ni .• • . 11 I .u hon. i.iuuihei for Kent
re'l! v in-l . v .1 x, h it Ae'l» t.| said a 4i11.1t tin 
Guv, 'nirii-nl.siH» I v hr .."g'it lu m «* Hgiinet 
tbein—vote them out of t . punts ul honor 
t'.rv un w r1 y h id. and « u i upon |!io 
11m,.ui ard i i » • u o' rv to s.k Uiu him m a 
virtuous and pHtnntiu course. Tho hon 
.1 emhtr oi.^.l suoiJy « tcloimo'1, “ what 1» 
to become uf Itcap .luible Government un
,. er such unpruieipfed Icooducl?’’ Alan ! 
vvijHt w Hi indeed to become <>f it, when hucIi 
corruption nn be *>upp >rted by such men as 
the lion, mcirbir tor K ‘nil Rcspunuhlo 
(i. tcVt.iiu'iii need e.vrv puseihio cbnatitu- 
l;,.;v»I duck. No check no : ••vcrful an the
• >veraw mg v ; l ace and 1 Jivoi tmg vote of 
l.nuvHt r ' *i*>'.,n1 u i» a 'in ill’s Lro«ivurablu
II ■ • a -e. Hat vv!iat cjuric.vo ii!l!u»*rici*, wh.it
l ,a»t • r.i I ' v.-' j 1 v". or vv h.lt (* 'list ! t a t a).a *1 
renriviiijun vin t h' r • hr, when t .a very 
•H'ngUArd» d" piibdc liberty -tin i f -uvh m-y 
virtue a.* to ' cmrifi tie pros! ; lift**.1 < I h 
venal, a ».dli'‘i ..n I unpin.o:,.Vr| bmditti of 
un ; <* r • ; ” ufuus iu:bi«tci *■? \ i't * uc Ji was the
p..|iiici> limnl'c'C" ! iii'Mi.'t.'.i' 1 a.. 1 oioiris- 
t*.J to be prim tie,a| hv in o ul the piV !jc ox - 
pounder." > f the c, • sm'm', ' law and «*)••«:• 
r. in' h.iriti»! v. lie full w a . !. nev lint thu

7 The lion. menir 
n t scholar in reform 
i, -t tl>n nnbecom* 
i le cttm'.I not lair ■ 

licomer u K. 11'. in this 
isi.m to 1 1 i;'.'h■( rizod

frai.thise. Lut him rrcui.i.ioml thu bun. 
tncmUur to fi'udy a a a matter of history 
what, from hin recent immigration to tins 
co ii'tvy, lie could not pcrsannl!/ l-.avo 
known, lu the ora of Sir R. Maitland, it 
\vm discovered, or supposed to bu discover^ 
ed. by lawyers, lliat a large portion of thu 
electors had no right to V.ieir lands, and 
couticquenl'y no right *0 vote by virtue of 
ttiein. It was proposed to coufirm their 
mien, but not their franchise. Thu pro
position naturally aroused th mo feelings 
which, the hon. member had yet to loam,

I ar.imate the freemen of Canada. One 
! sentiment seemed to prevail : with odo 
I Voice they declared, perish our titlce rather 
I than our itherties. A protracted struggle 
j between tho rights of property and the 
; rights of man, ended in obtaining from tho 
. British Varhauieiil such an alu rjftion iu our 
! Gonsliiutiunal Act as empowered tho Pro- 
I xmcial Legrghiturc lisait’ to auttlo t'lsques*
* Mon. lie (Mr. Rolph) had ever since ro•
, garded them »» nulile freemen ; as freemen 

wlin, ut t ie peril uf their homesteads, 
bravely fought tho constitutional battlo for 
their electoral rights. What would ih.esu 
1 lectors, or their worthy deacn idants, think 
o.! the lion, mouiber for Kent, who.can al-. 
low bis heart tn approve or his mouth to 
.iter a disrespectful or light regard for 
juivilodgrs they so jm.lIjr yaluu ? - Let him 
iveummend tho hon. member to lesvo lui 

j arm chair, nnd instead «fed iC'.tng the poo- 
; a!o in Iho Hcionco of politic*', ' » m:x xvilh 

tiietn from year lo year as a willicg scholar 
iMiming f urn them the inestimable ' alu »

I -.f the elective franctiise and tho well known 
I principle» of progressive reform, in eon*
I ncctiun wit li the extension of the an tirage 
I »vn !iavu iifioinmcnded t«* us from Vie throea 
j i sys "in of registration, intend-- i to famil
iale tho exercise of the right V: .v extended 

! Tlie speech, thoreloro, not only ci i-Fates 
1 thu hon. member for Kent, in icsp**c» fur 
I ;? ipuFir rights, but in concern • ) remedy 
: t !.c vcxHluuts il davF, objections au-i rav'lx, 
i hv vx hicb the *ct of vot:nj i» ronjnr I «« ten 
I |i-ub*ftil, annoying or fruitless. If this •»
1 o .t evidence of pmgretaive reform. 1 »lml 
j 1 !<o V» hear what are the »Wumuts ot Coll- 

»i tutiun /l I'horty nnd w hat cmis’.it lies a 
l»r igu'i 1 1 their lav.ir'iLUi d -vnliijM? ,.Rni. 
We li .vo fi* 'lier r»\Ciimmon !n 1 lu n< the m- 

1 renau of :!.0 represetithl.'-n. A»oj.:ii.Mcd 
lie re. wo ntV>rd n n evidence of thu t. ce vxcr- 

' < i»u of thu pefipiv'e will. W * il > or 1. ' *
: io collect their views and ri.fleet Until, to 
! kn-iw thtar xv 'int» aud io supply mem ; am t

v t.vn from Vic throve l Iih represcntdtivie
; '•( the people aru tnvi'ed l.> Mi-.'rssse their 
1 mimlui. », 1 heir u fluence and V'cir poA«
1 t ti- speaks » Miicvr.ty low ards *'•»t »r”gr" 
*.r" « 1»! »igement uf the t'onvtici!» Ilm.

. .«iuo.,1, which uv*rv boun-i re'f 
il welc > -.e. and which pulit'cal cvn «
<1 will, iil'-nv, il.spar.ige and d'“*p:si.— 

With if.er.jmo spirit ilm gevean-iTiit b. ,> 
arin.ii'i:jei>d l1-*. ir inte.iiKiii uf brmi; m V 
ti.i? h t < u nf 1 ho Mu. -c, 'ho l?ir't»4!iin ri 
thqi e.'iu live pr nciple into tiie L,tgi"iat.w* 
Vm e ; in i, n,di‘"d. as a nutter up •

to bu

.f Ir H 11;
•k i RAGLAN AND BROTHER.

Barrister and Atturnies at Late, tf-c,. 
z Gudkricii G. VV.

TOtIN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at I.aw, Notary Public and Convey- 1 N*0w aomo cf our host farms can be bought 

"ALEXANDER WOOD STRACIIAN', Cor about the samo »>n,i llr»* l!:o Lt^-Ii.S 
AMoro»y ,t Law, Soliciter m Chan. I ,r« rr.Ud, if the nbo.o remark

very, Conveyancer. ; is applied to purchasing, instead of renting
Geilmicri, 17th November, 1851. u will constitute excoJent advico to Am'ep*

1
i icane. This is a subject for a h-go vo- 
1 lumo ; and wo have only space now to aay 
’that if the landowner has not suitable 

buildings, the value of the grain and fodder 
j wasted iu consequence would soon pay for 

them ; and the food and flatih wasted by ex
posed and shivering animals would soon 
pay for them a second time. The want of 

1 manure wi.l pro vent tho value of crops from 
rising higher than the cost of cultivating 
them ; and the wants of heavy crops to 
feed animals, will preclude keeping enough 

j to make plenty of manure In other words 
a poor and ba-il_y cultivated farm will react,

I and only support a poor and badly fed race 
of animale and men ; just in the eatno way 
that a fertile and thoroughly tilled piece 
of land will sustain animais enough to man 
ure it and keep up its fertility, and men 
enough to give thorough tillage.—Albaay 

1 Cultivator.
1 Salt tour Hat,—It is a first rate prac

tice to scatter a liV!u ealt on every layer of 
hay or clover when you are stacking it.

I Those w ho have never done eo can scarcely 
imsgHie the av di'.y with which horses and 

‘i cattle eat thu salted in preference to the 
1 unsalted hay.— Especially, would we re- 

cominendMhe practice iu bad season, and in 
■tacking damaged, or low, wet, meadow1 

1 hay. It retards fermentation, and imparts 
1 i such a lelieh that cattle sometimes prefer 

it to good, well cured hay. We l ave 
; often used it at the rate of four quart» to 
! the tun, and hare derived much benefit from 

Genet see Farmer.

tlie ring he

4 Your ring has genu; lias some one stole 
it F

4 1 have it; 1 persume it you would not in
sinuate that 1 am capable -of becoming a 
thiol?’ said Henry.

4 We know not who arc honest,’ replied 
Jacques, evidently intending to produce a 
quarrel.

4 Let it rest for the present; to-morrow 
you shall hear from me.’

4 (live me the ring, Henry,’ said Melin-

MISS K. SIIARMAN,
(From Manchester, Knglaud.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wiiftq- Strutt. Gouerich,

(2 doera East of iho Canada C. Office. ) 
't^HERE she intend» lo carry on ‘the 

above business. Dieetes made m iho 
very latent fashions.

Juce 24th, 1853. v5n2C 8m
4 Not till yom have said you placed it on 

my finger yourself,’ said Henry.
Just then two strangers entered the box, 

and after scanning the Company some mo
ments in Silence, addressed Jacques—

4 Is your name Pearson?
4 It is; what is your will with rne?’
4 We wish you to accompany us to pri

son!’ remarked the other, at the same time 
arresting the horror-stricken maw. With
out the ability to utter a word, the fine 
wealthy beau was instantly conducted to a 
vile prison. The next day it was ascer
tained he had long been a counterfeiter!
- Melinda protested she had always hated 

Mr. Pearson, and but lightly regarded his 
catastrophe. But Miv> Anne aftc denoun
cing a!! the male race as base deceivers 
went i ; ' .hysterics*

M t redoubled her efforts to make «0 

Ifcnry, and he, in conformity 
solve, sought her gracious smiles 
•hanged them into frowns by 

n»l word to Knima. At length 
ore interested linn he antici-' 

pated, and felt that he must inevitably lad 
in love with one or the other of them. 1 lis 
perplexity for a time was,removed by the 
arrival of a messenger, with whom he In 
stantly set out from the city. In his ten
der farewell to Meldma, her serious ex
pression ol features puzzled him a little.—
I .mrna did little more than give him her 
ham! in silence.

After the lapse of some months, Henry 
returned, a changed being, liis clothes be
came threadbare and his face dejected.— 
Melinda yet taintly strove to exert her in
fluence over him, though she at the s.une

A. NASMYTH.

FASÜIONAKLR TAILOR, one door 
Weal of W. E. Grace's Store, West 

Street G-Jerich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

de -art • 
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WANTED.
rinVO good BOO'» and SHOE Makers, 

"■ who w.'ll find eonetant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, W estant reef. Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. Si b, 1851.

MOmHâ BDT31 tiiation m* exulted, that the persevering, 
eiioryut c. ami aspiring may not hope tn 
atfain. If a Uudabfo ambitian to excel, in 
ail honourably pursuits, wai more preval
ent among mankind, there would bo few
er hollowed pretenders, and inure im n of 
sterling w*"rth. For tho loiter, our country 
!uii.11y rail».

Many, whoso lives worn spent in her 
service haveber-n gatlioied to their mM ; 
and o'.liera bending ntiildr tho weight n 1 

v»*ara, wid soon follow. Thé to-pon.-ih li 
t.100, vhioh n*v r^st upon them, will on ,n 
h-vulve !•;» m i'lHKRJ. 'flion I jt the nai.;'

H ES T S TJi EE T, (i O l) E H1CH,
(Near the Markat Square,)

BY MESSRS. JOHN *V ROUT. HONOC.H

C10UD Accommeilauon» for Travellers, and 
J an rttieuiivL- Hostlernt oil limes, to take' 
charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. fi, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Ftimicrs’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
"l^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties ut Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3v 15

r '.api t ti
ler, and lie now hated the old maid most 
heartily.

Turning, lie beheld Melinda endeavour
ing in all her power to fascinate Mr. Pear-

4 Not care for him !’ muttered Henry, who 
now beheld a glittering ring on Melinda's 
flnber placed there by Jacques.—4 Now 
continue ! the ambitious youth, ‘just for my 
own gratification T am determined to be re
venged. I will court her every opportuni
ty I have, and then \ lay their own game on 
her.’ Saving this, lie strolled on amidst a

d thill

so doing.
iho eMR. JOHN MACARA.

|>ARRISTER. Solicitor in Chancery, 
Att rney-at-Law, Conveyancer, &tc. 

$cc. Office : Ontario Buildmpp, King-St. 
opposite tho Gofu Bank, and the Bank of 
British Nortli America. Hamilton. 4 10
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THE FjATE OF A COQUETTE itcd the

BY J. J. JONES,
Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH, 

1IVII. ENGINEER end ProvincUl Lund 
/ Surveyor, Goderich.
April 30, 1851. v4nll

Where now stands the suburb edifice, 
there was once a neat little two aotry build
ing, in the then suburbs of the city. It 
stood some thirty paces from the street, and 
iu front was a most beautiful yard, abound
ing with a great variety of shrubbtuy and 
flowers. A widow in moderate circum
stances lived thvj e, who entertained a few 
boarders. She had but. one child, a bluc-

^arrm ul an

I »i-re."via
f 'truth I «if 1DR. HYNDMAN. 

VICK’S TAVERN, London Rond. 
* M ay 1851. v

time had her host of admirers, 
the gentle Emma, was ever the same in all

WhatWo a ns Af.ttiHiNo. in Mkaninm 
n muitMude ul word» originally t

the msterlices of he a d ri i i ted
apprehend public opinionne b e tie "i..... ,

had imbibed the meekness ol her mother 
and all her acts were characterized by a 
graceful moderation. She was passionatc-

ia. She was standing in the summer house 
ith her eyes resting on the hoquet,

heMwmd.

w in in v wor ; li v have fv 
. N'mie ‘knave' meant

nTivtV'dA few more months çlapsrd, and llcnry'* 
thoughtful brow assumed a deep despoil den

nwaivhg number .Ind nd»'um».‘d theunwoithy, .»v»*r, t)vit i• C'impori» with the «puveh fro;:» 
i hr* tin on,' iu rcepuct for th*» elm-live priti-th ,n hid paa-’anlno mum R.'lph) nil that hihich she yet held in

frf!f>w,V. iii.vut av.ppoMug What might ne me 
cause of her abstraction, Henry entered 
and placed his wreath on her white fore
head.

♦ Did 1 not say T was taught to make my 
next gilt more magnificent?’

< And were you not at the same Line

in -in' b miivg SuC iiil^hv bt pluuilip, b1"-"
wire cage in her chamber window,*lrom 
whence sweet carols emanated enlivening 
and inspiring joy for the one that lelt her 
early couch in time to wander among the 

j blooming lilacs and- geraniums beneath, 
i while the fresh dew of morning yet rested 
| upon them.
| At the time spoke of, these were the 
| boarders:, the two Miss Turleys, lienr.y 
j Walton and Jacques Pearson. Miss Anue 
I Turley was an old maid, very neat in her' 
' appearance, perhaps more particularly so, 
I than when she was not so old, she possess- 
| cd a somewhat haughty disposition and ii ra- 
[ table temper. Her siater, Melinda, was

qiii'Vâ a - t iuiMghf, and \ * xv knew
11 bin bin hono i a Mo 11 lend 
iho i thee w n-» sutliciu: ! I y 
t u- to diu-« uid its run 

, ,ri• • v i*e»-(ip- i n; ipantlo- j 
o' waiving; tlieno matters 
•d m ■ :• traipmiut author^- j

conniry.
Yvt, Hir. the government is dcnoti 

as havmg no progressive element ;u i‘- 
>f the Hiifl’,agr, tin rvgis'rjt

4 My uncle,’ said Henry,4 has ceased to 
remit me anything, and all friendly infy- 
course between us, is forever at an end.’

4 There! that’s just w hat I thought the 
great mystery was,’ said the spinster rising 
and joining the family to whom ahu deliver
ed the news. Henry soon met Melinda, 
who expressed her sorrow in a few cold 
words, and passed on.

* Alas! it is too true that even the young 
and innocent have instilled into them a ve
nal estimate ol wealth. But a few months 
since, when she believed inc the heir of 
thousands,-1 was everything desirable in her 
sight.’ laying this Henry sought Emily 
among the flowers.

on ratlin, n» in a , rhurnuirtMo m-nr»*, ‘»»r 
Vlug lilt' lline.’ Tlioro wrin a time xv'iwn | 
‘cm Cull’ ha I n tf'ii’jj cimC'iit*-il in • hi ui ; i 
‘.lflici bfl rcfi'ifiif1 tu ufficna "f lv»id 
n#!*», ivit • f hi MV ‘tp"<t lv' A a
Ilia’ wh rh portanod In n . nun's in >1. 
v\ ,1 •, ni j»!nn:r» i r millnnf»»* iniji1 .<• 1. 
ll>uniiire*( whjrh ih drummer?, uf gi>",| man 
m-ra) conveyed no hmt an it do»?» now, of 
an ovordomy of the outward demonetra 
lions of mo Icily ; in crafty’ ami ‘runii'na’ 
there wsh nothing of crooked wind mi im
plied hut only knowledge and ski I ; ‘ciaft,’ 
mdeoil, still rniama very oftmi it* nr»-»* 
honourable ti-e, a man's ‘craft’ being h;-« 
elvll, nt:d tficn iho trnbo in winch h" is we 
fkilie:!. And think you that tho Magf, i 
could liave rutr gjven us ‘maudlin’ io J *^ 
present Lonlnumtu,ms h: 
toars ol prut,yo i'-I wcepii 
m 'lue hon»';ir in-tho wot 

J on the Study of H'ords.

extension
voters* and the inciot**»» of t!ie reptvsr.i’a 
imn, and tho surrender

from the nomination of Iho crv.'n,
unbi'itih

I as no evidence of âincuru r 
j m the crown or it» ailvi ers in Iho pro . v- 
| turn ot. consinuti Jiial liberty, 

name ann-umcurncris bo made fi 
I "f the European thrvuce

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATH HOPE, BIRR ELL," & Co.,)

^•ROGERS, XVme Merchant., Fruiterer» 
" and Oilmen, No. •- - ■ -•

Lend oh', C. \V.
February Both 1852.

if tho Lcgis’u; -

into tho hands of the people, 
|inglv denounced

*v . t P-iru ru’-nwhich *iad continu.-«j iT, 
id i provijt d rpuiunflratmn f ir Ilm Minister 
ci-caoviruj it. Do'- renco to lho la.v and t- 
iho d 'l itre of' count iulion-il duty, nlik" re 
qiiiml any tivui to til that « ffici ai the plea- 
(uirv ui the Crown.’ Tho lion. mtmiher lor 
Kent had aulted lu*\v xxc c nlj mule tog»-ili-'e 
<r t > form a MiVuatry. To mu!;o out a 
v.«n of diii:tiri]ai’a<‘, liu had rannacktil iho 
hoa’p; .ij'er fv. I'T cj.avin- r^l politic*1 
uvaudaf, s id -iiaw i , - g- -. m ;• i>t, u u 
• lioMt' i'dvant.tvi.s l.o li'-rived from his r--'-»- 
htloh i # tl" l tui ci Govur.’jiiu>nt, li :,,t 

n, t ." !» j i. moi'iii r wm i.i

Could iho

“ •* " ' * with the ‘Ainu
puncely sincerity with which thof havi 
h"»*n uttored Here, tho pooplu would s:ng a 
Tu Drum.' And qou'd they hn announced 
in tho ti<rno way a It'd to tho amis exU-M 
: in .t : t; thrum t » Jtm peuple of Great Hr 
Inrmtil Ireland, there u ."ini he nations,

• - 's And io th»* po iplo uf Canada,
: - . .•* .u «.,») woild, alone th.mk r »,

, piornlv)’ . imp Hunt and uojujt? Tuu

v5-o5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTio.NRKn, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tho United Counties, on the 
most liberal torms. Apply at the First 
Divieion Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. JL— Good# and other property will he 
received to sEl either by private or public 
wale.

January 1852. v4a47.

had he

their confiJcr.c;, aud pat lu,pa wa3 entlici-

iMZmWkt
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SIGNAL.

clergy reeervee are irenlioned in the epetch;
Snd« is usual, eviqe a I ledge that there le too 
much, and other» that there I* ton little 
b*»J. D >‘?s ibo hou. member f r Kent d 
eire for hitntoT or the na ne of tne V'Mioly 
he représente, that the member* of the
gotenoicnt ehouIJ purme a course ca'cu- nf ita zvt n x »
hied to produce a eoll.Hon between the j »i*hc» of country. He (Mr. Brown) has 
Governor Gouer» I end the Crown? Ate we tendered our unworthy government his sup- 
from periiameritery cowardice,or otherwise, j port, in order he declares, to keep the 
to evade the collision between thie liuuee j Tories out; and if they are deemed worse 
ard the D-itirh g> vernmeot, and wantonlÿ ihm we are, hoir bad must they be in his 
anj utel eslv throw 1% t»p *o the repree-rn'e | e>t»i»atir>n; worse than the worst. But the 
Site vf dLr Mejvetr, who has had no other , ^90e mem'jer, not very long ago, held the
,h»r. in ibe p.-i .cnee un tho , g,ntiem„ opposite in such hi-b e«i-
than U Ir.n.imt p»,t rc.ubi'lon. »nl in ; . * , . e,1‘.ddr... to lh. Imperial «• thorite! Wh«i 1 «*»« >« w "U! h»ve b«led*hetr aj-
ref-Mffli'r could desire to provoke an event j vent together. Remember, Sir, the high 
ful lo»e to the country, which tne wide I compliments he paid the Examiner news- 
world could not adequately supply ? The j paper—to make its weight tell against us 
government wae formed upon * ,li"t:nc| j j„ what he regarded injurious quotations,

f]

j

avowal, that in tarrying out ilie well urnl 
etvod wiahes of the people on this enhj-ct, 
we would eland or .'all together. Li the 
consumption we must be all«:*rd to take 
the course by wh.rh we believe the public 
will can,

quertion, he inoat certainly carried ou’.— 
This is not the time tu enter on the discus

I he declared it the best and most truth-tel- 
, ling journal in the country—(Mr. Brown 

interrupted, that he said abtett)--well 
j ablest, and so truthful, that he vaultingly 

finder the existing sta'e of the I adduced it a> evidence against tbs govern
ment.

And what savs this creditable witness of 
•ion; il must bo referred for the mtroduc th<? member’» leaning towards the
line of the .eiee<l«d mmere. If lhe coon Tcm,,„._..thal the h„„ member had more 
try extends He confidence in purruing the ,, m » . . . . .ioien.Ind, h. set .. ! Ih,n °"ce, dfcl,1'cJ 10 km that it h..
eufce«i*. If tliat confi Icnce is withheld. I aim a. li® to see the non. gentleman 
end a xcal wit nut discrétion le to guide <mr j opposite in offre for four years”!—(Mr. 
action,»he should riot be enswireb!') f>r the l*ri)Wii interrupted—that be only meant 
coneequenc e "f tho infraction nr the mdu» tint he would rather see them in power than 
creliun. Dcfotv, however, the question i? ! tile corrupt combinations going on. He 
il:»cu*s»!, tho mcae.-ro introduced and con (|>r. Rolph) must take the evidence of 
eidcred, We ate told ihet e. h,U «net he m tJie wiln„, «credited by the bon. member 
iroducen. Lit f ir»» f.»lr. itulnk) disw the ,1 _ , • ... f . . ,.
.I.M.IOU Of lh. 11..,,.. 10 lb, «te.» nf - «*• « <»-
ben meuibor f-r Kent, .( « ........ wli.n he j l!nc,;.,*\*t ™« ton. member wished to see
felt the forcilln die!nee of dutv m the tae 1 ones in power for four years. Here 
houcat arid upright dirccii <n of public j were so many tergiversation*, that he was 
tf.‘iniori d i ing r:cviit pa l-'tmuntary 
on tins very puinl. N < v ho d-cllrr-e ill» 
only nrop. r xvay 'o !>y b II. Dni ig ihn 
vlectijn in U.liinund, Mr.Hr wu ■p.'-nk-n’., 
ou i ie q-esiio i ul the. raearvus, said:—‘‘Mr 
Macke.iz u it e.upte fo k iow ins1 l!ie pre 
ec^t uiinie'ry h«xe bcun inaincero in titer)

'.avowed due'ie l > ad tic t-S j •* vexati • o ;; i|i(s ; 
ti.sn. Such r«u inr-iruat ou w >u!d lic.-'mi'ly 1 
lu lierons, if it worn n it so wicked, f > * j 
men af or f/ghling t wenty years to flT.c; 1 
any uijed,‘giva it up ot lhe n l'iiin.’ ' ' 
vclory ! Di m>u yho have liv'd s Ion,: ; 
life ol cuiisislency t un traitors in a r!»y ?— ,
Uentict.icn, Leurve it n"t ; euvli L,i.-e uecu \ 
ealiont vhculd bo H«’à!èd xv th m t gnsti-m." ,
Li tin* mine add: vus ht: p.si J : "Hr u n > |
L ue fi irtul to I it’ grfth ‘riait of ' (/>/e.« 1 
li nir, u'hu to dcsti \j (he prrsmt i/im/s

t.)a the C9tli of May. ihc G'-tbr. su id iu 
reply to the ffirik An'ei'w>i% aguin.-.t ill *
Felilement of the rp.i-isti.vt by. hill: - • W'.- 
can understand ; y well In-v an avowed 
'aunexàîibdiTéT'lïx" i'v- Afftt^fïFr/t; 'trifÿe-1, .s 
n measure so likely t - ! a ! to a colli’ion 
wil’d- the- home vcrnitent-y nut us c• > ■ 
trieuJ.i of cjiinvxti-m'tviiii no fr- . 3-
lijtionary aspiratiuns wu canaat coeuent lu 
trample o.i an Imperial Act—lnwevcr 
strong may be the tiunplilion to do so.”

Again till? Gl(A>e says,; *‘True, our Par-

Quebec, Sept. 8tb.
__Last night, after the reporters left, the 
House discussed, for three or four hours, 
Mr. Boultons resolutions on retrenchment, 
after which the member withdrew his 
lion.

Do motion of Mr. Robinson, an address 
was voted for copies of all correspondence 
tn relation to steam Tug Boats on the 
River ist. Lawrence, and discontinuing the 
accomodation afforded by them to the trade 
uf the Province.

Mr. Hincks introduced a Bill to establish 
a consolidated l urid for UpperOanada. 

The following Éiiis weye read.
'I 0 declare the intention_o! the law or

ganizing the Notarial Profession.
To confer certain powers on Municipal 

Corporations to take materials to repair 
roads.

Mr. McKenzie moved the second read- 
ing of the Bill to restrict the acceptance of 
offices, in certain cases. The principal ob
ject of the Bill, was to prohibit Members 
of Parliament irom rc-accéptmg offices. A 
long debate ensued, which occupied the 
whole evening. Mr. McKenzie contend
ed that .Members of Parliament had only 
sought for seats, as a stepping stone to of
fice for themselves, or their friends. He 
illustrated his arguments, by referring to 
the appointment of Messrs. Âlywin Draper, 
Sullivan and Blake, and attacked bitterly 
the manner of their promotion to the 
bench.

Mr. Hincks said it was most reprehen
sible to attack gentleman who were not ab
sent, and he stated that th*: member for 
HaM:mund bad not dared to sav a w-'rd 
about the capacity of the gentleman whom 
he h : i attacked, nor that they h:vl not dis
charged with honor the duties of their offi
ces. 1 Ik attacked the principle of the Bill, 
and said it would be a disgrace to the Pro- 
vio. e if it were paxsed. He concluded hr 
moving an nminendm mt, tint the Bill be 
read a second’ time this day ai< month:».

'Hie motion of arnmendmeni finally 
carried on the following division.

Vf.as.,—B.tdgely, lïuhihîim, Cameron, 
f'artier, Cauvhon, Chabot, CTiapais, Cha- 
veau, Crawf.rd. Dumolin. F.o-ti.r. Four
nier, Godiu, Ilinrks, .!••!.:v. ton. Lu • uste. 
Langton, Imrin, L.-mhux, McDonald. 
Marshal l'»n. Muttire, Mrngenuis. Morin, 
Patrick Poulette, Poulin, Prinrc, Richards, 
Ridout, Robinson, Ralph, Rose, Seymour, 
Sha»w, Sicotto, Smith (Frontenac.) Steven
son. Street, Tâche-, 'I'urvctte, Vann, X'iger 
a., I XVrighV(XVest Riding Vork)—V.-). 

N.w'-î —liouît-m, Brown, Christie
I --.v, !. ■: ud-.! hhrli'^-y^AWnt’TCfrtF.ÇPiaj■ In:.i. CTaa-ihle,

- Fill for il d utn the th cat of .he British, j Harlman, dohin, MrKor 
ID ha 1 rv') i’i-'iC to* accuse him (Mr. • V-x-'in'-au*. Vaoliv WMte 
îtolpu) !i:s colleagues of inconsistency, | (IN’t Riding York) —lk 
when hr afford* se sad an example of it.--] Tqnd.xy Sir. McKenzie introduced a 

-Irtit*:^ti-vr-c? another point which it became | Bill, for the~ Tt*gnlation of Marnasrs. to 
ii'.m ( Ir. Pvdt h) to notice, lie accused : place on an equal footing all religious de- 
the Government of the high crime and 1 nominations. ,
misdf meanur of red'Gi ig the price of lan 1 j On motion of Mr. Brown, an address

corrrs'ponicuo» befxrcen 
r> of 'Poronto and

pc ;uex' u with them. The hon. member 
was at first w,t m supporter, advocate and 
organ for the last government—he next en
gaged in an open and bitter hostility to 
liv,n—he rvj' iccd in their dismemberment 
—an J yet oppose0! the reconciliation of. the 
Reform pa ly- he wished the 'l’ories in 
pb ver lor ! > tv years, and uttered his m.ile- 
diclhas agtinst tlu new governniant ; but 
Ir: now th.i.iks the 'Tories so' much worse 
than they, li.at lie hopes to keep our

keeping this very bid government 
: p'l-.ver; he pronounces the Speech frb;n the 
| I i.ruuc a bad speech, but h? will neve.rthe- 
{ less yv;-• for it ; he formerly thougfit it 
: sit.iuu'ful to thru.it Clergy Reserve Bills 
; d r.v;. throat o! British Reform Minis- 
i tors, but he thinks i! incumbent on us to 
j d) so wilh such high conservatives as Sir 

.' ini Pdvkingtun aud IJarl Derby; he once 
lit :ug!:t tiie Rectories should be put down

Mr. Sanborn asked what were the 
view* of the Government.—The Provincial 
Secretary elated, that he would oppose the 
motion; arid the Attorney General stated 
that he would not object to a Committee, 
proposed by the House.

Mr. Attorney General Drummond made 
a few explanatory remarks to the same ef
fect as before, an.I added that he thought 
Mr. Sanborn must have misunderstood tiie 
Provincial Secretary. lie moved an 
amendment to the effect that the Committee 
be named by the House.

Mr. McDonald of Kingston, taunted the 
Government with inconsistency.and having 
saved themselves a defeat by foregoing 
their own statements.

A question of order was raised on Mr. 
Drummond's amendment, which Mr Speak
er decided by saying that the exception 
was -taken to Mr. Brown’s motion fer a 
committee; the committee ought to be 
named by the House. This discussion was 
sustained and the following Committee 
named:

Messrs. Brown, Malioch, Polette, Cha
bot, Cat tier Sanborn and Patrick.

A Bill of Mr. McKenzie to exempt 
tools &c., from seizure under execution was 
read a second time and referred to a select 
Committee to-day.

Mr. Hincks stated in reply to Mr. Smith 
that it is the intention of the Ministry to ap 
propriate a sum of money towards opening 
a road from the County of Frontenac to 
the tract of country now back on the Otta
wa line and its tributaries.

Mr. Stexvard introduced a Bill to extend 
to persons being charged with criminal of
fences the right of being assisted by coun
sel.

Mr. Cameron introduced a bill to incor
porate and construct a Railroad from Fort 
Krie to Goderich, via Brantford.

The bill to provide ag.i’nst illegal cler- 
ric.ns of municipal councils, in Lower Cana-

, was read a second time.
Mr. Drummond moved a second read-
; of the the bill to authorize the appoint

ment of Arch-Judges of the superior Courts 
of Lower Canada in certain cases.' The 
bill is noxr about being discussed.

That His Majesty King George the 
Third, ordered that Ihe word “Niagara” 
should ue inscribed on the cobtira of the 
Glengarry Light Infantry and the Incorpo
rated Militia of Upper Canada, for their 
-allant conduct on that Frontier; and that 
”f they deserved such marked distinction 
Ihey surely deserre a Medal to commemo- 
rate it.

That although, from the length of time 
which has elapsed, but few of the gallant 
men remain who were then so conspicuous
ly instrumental in saving this important por
tion of the British Empire, Her Majesty’s 
faithful Commons humbly hope that Her 
dajefcty wiil graciously grant the prayer of 

their lovai Address. , \

an d- Wright,

destructive fire in wood- 
stuck

On Wednesday momieg leaf, about 3 
(.’clock, a tire broke out on the premises of 
Mettre. II. P. Brown k Co., in thie town 
which in e.short time cvmeuu.ed the whole 
of the buildinge vvcuuied bv ihom ns a 
Foundry, Machine Shop, end general Ware 
Room, with ibe exception of a Urge brick 
xving, recently built, the roof of which, how 
ever, was much damaged. The origin of 
tho fire is Dnku.iwn , when first discovered 
the rouf of the main building wee in flames, 
-nd hi all the buildings were all uf wood, 
and had rendered exceedingly dry, and 

Meuly ignited, by the long cootintied 
irougkt, the progrès» of the fire wae very 

rapid, to much so, that the books and pa- 
.Hrs of the trm were «.ave i with difficulty 

logo her, xuih .'□!/ a small portion of tin” 
warn, and peril-ps a dozen of stoves,

Messrs. 11. r\ Brown, &t Co., had a 
arge stock of stoves end tin and copper” 

ware on hand ul the tnne of tho tire, nearly 
-II <.f winch.hivo boon destroyed, t 'golhor 
w|ih their s:cck of patrons, workmen's 
t"t.l?, an t a »:.x horse pnwor Steam Engine 
ami turning lathes nearly new. Their lose 
seMtins’ed at from £!>,COU to $10,000. 

There was uo Insurance on any of the 
i-roperty.

\V« esnnot clone our remarks without 
•’n'icing th»» i.iiheraMc inefficient etato ol 
Woods! --ck Fire Brigade. Owing to a 
difficulty h»v weed the principal i.dicer of 
'.r.c of tlv Companies and tho Town Coun

ted. that Company is in a disorganized 
suie, and ity engine was unfit for servie'1 

UKSOLI i TON. I at the lato tire ; having been «en*, to the
Tvbe vrcrpr.sr IKij thf Hu». Mr. Mfhhitt, i«'imlrr, .orue lime ptt.iou.ly lor i.p*i«. 

t,/ Urr nf the 117whe House, 0,1 The .-h»r eng.ee ud.ut emv. .t the hr.
U'.auenluy nfxttke bth of Srj,teiHler, u:vi1 »' er ',he ,00',ul ,be h“:U'u* h,d ',l'

. . , J J 1 t ! en in ; in fa..t, rot until its presence, wat=
, Itiscifiss.fortl.edangprwh.chliadthreaten-
Jtrscwd, lhat an huinb.e auticesx Le j eij ^|, Hern's llouseand the other ai'j*- 

prvaented to lifr Jfije”ly, reprcaentin ' the ] vvnl Viiii^ng* was Vmn over, those bud 
disappointment of many of the lnhabitantx | d ngs hav'irg bt#-n preserved fromr deetruc 
.if mii Province^ wluu44»!»t T'lHNJ^^ymtrfevrbnt'by tbg1
the hardest fou’htf battle‘in Canada wer. : exertmc» i.f m fêw individuels wilh paila oi
nut -iiicltidcd-ia- the* Gem-rat- Grdc; bi’- ihe ] "ülcz,.....W.a°cr wm very- scarce, but for-

- r 1 tnnaicly the morning was velm, otherwise, 
the deetrucMon of property would have 
been much greater.—British American

first of June, which awarded Medals for 
"certain actioni.

Tbat llcr Mujesty’x attention be acc'ord- 
in^ly calie-.l to tiie distinguished services of 
the Canadian Mi.aia during- the war with 
the United States of America, with a view 
of removing the invidious distinctinction 
created by the distribution of those Me- 

tiie Superintendent of Schools. j dai.'i.
Mr. Drvm moni> stated, in answer to i 1*1:ul oh the 27th June,eighteen hundred 

Mr. Stuart, tint it is the lutvotiofi of the ' arid twelve, war was procluiined^by the 
Ministry div ing tiie present session, to in- United State* against Great Biitain.and on

Jiuinent might have passed a bill u inauly, ! without, consent of t'ariiarnant. 'The an-I was orde eil for
.tralÿitforwar.l bill"— in spile'of llw'lm- ,wer wa, simple. The Law kit llie re-ii» | the itom n Catholic 151.1
perial l arlirunvut (as .Jr. McKenzie says) j lotion of the price at the discretion of the 
aud carried it out, whether they liked it or, Government. That diacrcllott lliey had 
not. Hut you would have bronght uv into | lawful!,, „,.| ih,., thrm^ht beneficially, *x- 
direct collision with the home gavcrnnicnt ercisvd. lie bad adverted to lliore points
and would have probably ended in just such which appeared more particularly to relate ■ trr. i i.-e a measure in insure tne ireetran oi ; tee 1 lift ei .lt;iv loll.iwiai', VatiuJu was i:,.
enother explosion as that of ld.l 7. • • • • to him as comierte l with the Government ; 1 rlc -ian ft members of I’arli.amont (o re- va led hv General I lull, at Sandwich, in the

°vv mm. mom consi ei a c j and i:,-in duing %n. h* liu.l bveir bt-trayd ! prvsuit tuc cities ot iQuebec and Montreal,! in the NVeslvrn part of the Province, which
course of he present m u,stry ? he, fe.t lalo any,lung win 1, ,*.14. am„ unparln- ' and r, -or, to ,!ie a.s*m of ,nr,rislr„ion. I wa, the e, ,emu cement of the first cam 
that the 1 roviucial Parliament hud do an- me,itary, or pc^onal wh. n nut so inttndeJ ‘ - • • '
Ihority tu set aside an act ol the Imperial ] |lw. hoped fur the indu! v-‘i 
Parliament, partially authorized by them-! (he huuse.
Helves before passing—adopted after pus- : 
sing—and acted on for ten rears. They 
iecl that even if they had the power to puss 
au act, the tissent of the Imperial puli i- j

coadxleratiun of

ment must bo had to it, and they Saw that 
it would be m uch more easily obtained by a 
courteous representation ol the facts,, and 
invitation to mild action, than by rudely at- 
teniptiiigno force a.u act of their own down 
the Imperial throats.”

It appeared the hon. member for Kent 
laboured to place the .question in its present 
position and supported the course xvln- h 
effected it. He was then in power, he xva<

Mr. McK EN/.iti introduced a Bill for thz | paign; at tiie sa:nu time, the American 
ah >L*ao»i of the office \of Queen's Printer, j Town of Qgdensburgh, at the head of the 

i he same inc:nbei\m >,ved the second-' rapids ol the .St. Lawrence, was strongly 
reading ol the Bill to establish Conciliation j iuitifièd in orde r to ccntroul the navigation 
Courts; a debate is goinr on upon the of that River.

1 13:!!.

Mr. Robin or, ‘ p,.G: in 
N'diitioiis and " g- i. u -u tiie 
rli - p:opricty vi v-i ! uv - i: i - 
i # v,t p.-.i vi,i"u* t i ji'm n vi r.
Mvvvsty « ,Ti!j i.lmg the |*r:nr i;
.soimions b. fue tiiu C-wn,nit!ve.

Mr. Stevenson .t.'-o supporfi? ! the.révo
lutions. He s:i: I :!:ut if the Um’e.l Stdcs 
reliiicd to grant u> the n: iroein- xve a-k.

ir oT the re- 

l'cx-to H*r,

Mr. JxfNSON bus offere 1 the Railway j 
' 'ominiftec f > t i!:c stock in the greatTrunk ! 
Ijine. and budding the road. Inking a sum ! 
.sterling c<; iivahct to K I'.TUJ cur «mer, for 1 
t!,n g .'«ranl.'C cf one h jf. This is to in- ;
•I iilv cars and. : «"dih: g ”to- k.

( it nthrmen coo.nei ted tvilh the Montreal •
I Ci“iip:inr wore also J, and are to I foi
: mike, a propod-iou on T ic>d.ty, till which ! 
time ail dvcisiun is nost.ioned.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.

Albany, Sept. 6
Yesterday ebout lia’f pnei 10 o'clock, 

when t,,e ptcimer Itrimiter had just made 
it;e Maiden I.rinding, after the poeserger* 
for that place wear ashore the lelurn flue 
uf the boiler, winch w»e below deck ex 
ploded, and the steam rusting into ll.e 

I io.wt-r cabin, where a number of pae*eng»*re 
'V'Te at dinner, killing or scaijicg every 
one in the cabin*

On entering the cabin aftei the steam 
cleared axvaV, seven persona were found 
dear! and a large number, some 5.0, scalded.

'The scone was jndiacribahle. Scattered 
about were the dead end dying, scalded, 
Inci rated d-d mangieJ.
Those >’:1! living were immediate y renior- 

I e.j t - LiViiigstuu'e Maiden lieu.’», and 
! nearly every ruoin in the buiMir.g was rr- 
| eupiod* An express waa despatched to 
; Sm-gt rta fur,aec stance a«u the Coroner.

The foil iw.v.g is a correct list tuken 
from ‘.fic Cuii>iv«r’a rflnrn, up to 4 o’clock 
P.1 M • Frtd. Moneil, of Huceon, Clerk uf 
tiie boat. Frnr.ciw. l> irio, t:ieu:un. l'etcr 
F:i;ch, w aiter John Ho a via, head pxntry 
waiter. Jacob Roche, waiter. Solomon 
Savoy, coloredvweiter. Daniel Broxv:i, of

unabated,
The London Times published a leading 

article in relation lo ihe Collins and Cun- 
ard steamers, which attracted considérable 
attention.

FRANCE.
The French Government journal announ

ces the recept of despatches from Con
stantinople notifying the appointment of 
Faud Eflendi to the frontier department

Letters from Varie intimate that peti
tions in favor of the establishment of the 
Empire continue to be signed in most of 
the Departments. Home of them ere 
couched in very strong language.

Louis Napoleon ie considering the for
mation of a strong military reserve, which, 
wilh compromising the respect and dignity 
of France, would enable him to effect ihe 
economy which he desires to entroduce 
into the Republic.

AUSTRIA,
We learn from Vionna that on the firet 

let September, the Austrian preee will 
cease to be subjected to military authori
ties—in other words, as far a» the public 
press is concrrned, the civil will super
sede the military.

Maréchal Haynnu bos been threatened 
with personal violence at the Brussels 
Vauxhall. The military were called cut, 
and a number of those who were most 
violent taken into custody. They being 
however, persona of position and character 
were immediately released.

(ive.an i i • the su
iciu o! their» tint liicv j

procity th.it t 
du-y ' i ex en

M < «amid*» did not r- 
l "»ns of any u - . lle-wa 
i;i0 it,# * .zGrkct fa.- ou. v :>vs.

Mr. j'. j 7.1 dem in led to know the com-

'•re>;d i-

ths otficial organ of tlv* men in power, an ! xre c.,ui I ^ive them the sum 
received the due reward of hii zruljus and 
limest services. ..But lu i< now in opposi
tion. l’ormerly he saw these F. a;s.i i ii;c 
siiu.le—circuniis«tuces alter cases, and ike 
course, which had once so truthful an as
pect, îsItiscoveied to be fundameh'allv 
—second thoughts are best, lie recom
mended him a reconsideration o,f the sub
ject, specially with a view to the qu-vti-,n, 
whether the action, which lie (Mr. Brown) 
has been so iiistruuv nt.ul in bringing about
on the clergy reserves, Ins not established : laüatory p >'i y closing, the canals. If 
such a relative proceeding between this | con’cnde l that the lino of pulvy they in-j 
parliament and the government at home, ns ! tended to pursue, or to say lhat the résolu- tvkrryd to a sel- 
to render a sudden or impatient deviation lions had their auppert.

'Tiie xvhole disposable force above King
ston, at that time did cot exceed'six hun
dred in-'M. (!b" -» !>f. Regt.) •**

That ou tkv Iff h UcV ber, the second 
attempt at invasion was made al XJucen- 
sI.ki. and on the. ‘diih of Nuvemhei*. tin.* 
third :vt Frenchman's Creek, be!ow L'i'rt 
Fri.*, uii.b-r Cuioneî li 'ri -i!t r, end tjn:

* ; tii under General ."-inith, near Fort
it*, on the *2::d December; the first cam- i N. Y. Mis. Bowers, Albany. Norman

! liai-a ta‘l;B-4 bv the eaplare of Micbilim- I',’.1" Wl .aT*u 'V
I • , f» *■ * * ; x> iliiamtion, of in. J. H m. tmrll. nirli-Q... „ Lm txv ai)d Dctriot. , ,„oud. Va. J..hn G. KamfcUtt, N. V.,cleik

. -, , ,lj ■ ■ ert; 9‘. . I tot the most exlen,.re prt, ara wi ; (oI Cuewl|. D. r. n„!db.i lee.
I.» ' nil'll* ailer t..e Liporler left, lhe|w,re male, by the Government ol the I m- Tl,,„ j. Uiinc", Riehmand, V».

if i’C dçbxtvd until it aJjninied, on Mr. ; ted State.-, for invading Canada a! differ-1 
McKenzie’s Bill to establish conciliatory j «.ut points during this year, ISliJ. Light 
courts. j thousand men were raised to serve under j

Cloï. Fringe ridiculed the Bill and its j General Hampton; called the army cl the ! 
j Author. i North; General. Dearbourne commanded!

t'ue Army ot" the Centre; and General llar-M :■ M f.rpit r supported it as did also sc-1

A Geriinn waiter, nan.e unkn -wn- A. B 
(f=>x, Er.gu.eer. \V. Ii-'-ey, Ricbm<'tid. 
Va. Eeletle L. Loot, daughter < f John 
Lovt, of ihn Firm of XVarnvr, Btise k 
Loot, N’. Y. Garwood B-.nneway, etew- 
ard. J.is. Brown, dtrk hand. llcv. Ceo.

. , i . • i ll. Wifhameon, N. J. Theie er thrtej,,,!,- . ol t.ia gnveinmvnt. lie «r.,1 other m.-mW man. the Army ol (he XXe.l. Uil.ers, n.n e. nut a.» n, nod, „„k,n, .
’ n i% ii.it he ha I heard on bulb f 1 h-» two Attorney («nn-'rals expressed 1 ratifie Campaign opened by the Ame- to*B: Qf 25 c. • i, at 4 uT -ck, V. M. 
the ivui't: that th» ministry were | thcmsvlvea favourable to the. princijiles of| vicar. Army oi the -surfli moving on Lower j Several xitherd were :n a dving condition,

.1 as a n*- arbitration, but ulliwted to the details of] Canada by Lake Champlain, by the British arm the «pinion of the Hyemian :n atten
Mr. Me Kvnziu's Bill; J Imy tv ere willing | foréci under Colonel McDonald and Militia : dance wa., tirai very lew uf the scalded 
tl.it the Bill should be read a 2nd time anil of the Johnstown nnil 1.astern Districts . would yurviye.

t Coiiiiiiiftee. j crossing on the ire, on the 22nd t Fvbnt-i I ‘,e G .owing is a liât of the ecslded
'This course whs finally adopted. • i ami ra»»iiirm-r ih.» < fin isnn of t ) r.L.ns- : near «x11 van be atcertainei,

' Iv.liid I":

going to rush into prole

BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Txvo returns from England ond Walr*. 
tlirce from Scotland, and 21 from Ireland 
have been received this wevic, nnj .when 
Oikney i* decid ’d tho genera! election xyi ‘ 
be complete. Ofthe=e returns, the Erg- 
lieh have g von Minister^' a gain ul • r." 
eeet ; the thr.e Scotch letnms h*vo m;G* 
no chunpe except in tho eub-'-ti tut-ion uf 
one I» beral fur another in the VV.ck hurgt s 
the 21 Iritih returns, amidst an oxt'c»-" 
J-inary number of personal changée, huv* 
given Ministers a g in vf thcco suiix, an ; 
the Liberjile n gain of four. Wilh 1 e 
return» which had been previously revel 
vej, there are row U>3 men.’.iers r-lcctvti.
:H th(*eo the Mimsterul pafiefv ciass 2>Z ' 
as Mmieferalidte an-i 317 as Liberals, v. 
if true, would give Ministère a r: :*j vy • :
19* On th* oilier hun.!,. none of t‘r> Lier
ai paper» lliein ae 2bi Mmistcrnh-'a
and 3G7 apti-Mii.isteralittv : wl.do others 
separate fropi both parties the C rre*.:.- 
tives who are known to ho Ficv-ha! rs 
classing them a"» follow»: M;n;.(t1-Mlif,e 
*89, Lineral» .923, Liberal Cmii: •vafver. 
and doubtful, 3U. These uiscif * v .rii v, :l 
suffice to show hoxv impo»;l: • it in r; »\v 
to form an accurate eetimafe cf 'ho pi-Lu. 
hie strength of parlies. Inr. gaid t ,- tt • 
peteotial change^ which the *r,aHt week

.Win N or th u ii.be ri«i;..i,‘xx h* rt Lid J. - 
vainb, ihe nephew ofihe Poke of N-*i'.h- 
iiiiiberfand, lia» displaced Sir Gkoke.r.. Gi-vr 
ilie late Secretary (■!" Hi ate. la I re kind- 
ike clectien# generally have teen *» u-» 
fietTf'iid to the Whig psity a< ikot-o vt 
England were to the Pcplitee, nut ir.cic 
than three pu:e Wi;,ge huvirrg beeii return*» 
ed in the whole counirv. In L-uinm li '. 
late Whig member Mr. (’lk.vkxts, has 
been d'eplecrd by an unknown Tenant* 
Leaguer Dr. Bradv : in Wexford, the late 
Whig member. Mr. Grogan Morgan, hie 
been displaced by the Conservative 1 andi- 
daie, Mr. George; in Dur.egall the Libeia! 
cundida'e has been dcleatfd by tfio old 
Ministerial members and '.eft at the bottom 
of the poll ; in Meeth, Mr. II. Grattan 
on the sole ground of lue supposed attach
ment to the Wing party, has been defeat
ed by an immense maj rity by Mr. Lucas, 
the proprietor of tne Ultramontane Tablet* 
Two other candidate» ,uf the Church how
ever, o; e of them being no lose a person
age than Dr. Grey, bave been- unsucceeful 
in Dublin sc J Mu.'.aghan, ax .here tt«oy have j 
been defeated by M liiêtcrai.ata by large h 
Ulfijorit.'rs. The P.rrlu*!i< r.iste also have 
found littlo favour xx th ihe 11 -h coiistitu- 
ençiue. I rt Kildare, in King’s County, and 
in Mayo, Fir F. Kennedy, Capt, Bernard, 
and Colonçl M'.Alpine, who aloud on Pro- 
tectionibt principles, haw bo- n s.gnallv de
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Liiîü Conservative. 
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>v-1: ivnt would be 
■. n with strong 
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. .t of

it, a id 
Lndvüi-y they

tie subject
■rw’—

nurJuvr c£ouv readers i.u H Tj 
i-. no dt .:: v to be mii.ui.uvr
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the
f-r an expression of public 

( ''do.'list would, more than

• i ;

from it—unwise, impolitic and ill-calculated i . After several utiier members hid spoken, j Li-d iv Ur. ( unis riK brought up.a pe 
foreucccss. lie (Mr. Brown) has brought i Mr. llincks stated that the government fition ol i 'r. I amch.ird,^ praying for com-

this position ; and political honour were not buuu-1 to make an avowal ol their peusation lur property of his destroyed by
. inlerpWtati in of j < ’°l* UigQfiri.s in blowing up the barracks.

j the reporter leit.
It is uveided that the Petition be not re-

ously carrying out a successful issue.— | tiie member. Ue repeated his .irg'.t:ri.*nt ! A debate took place upon the propriety of
Does he suppose a bill will be more paint- that lie appioveJ ul"„tbc principle of llty re- ' receiving the petition, which lasted until
able to Lord Derby, than lie thought on | solution, but he did not think that Rutland 
the twenty-seventh day of May, 1851, it would grant it, nor that it was wise tu a k 
would be to Karl Grey? Did the Hon.! lor it. lie said lhat he did nut despair of i t’Gvcd.
Member think lie would “thrust it down ! reciprocity and was euntenteJ that xve want- 1 hf‘ Mercury publishes a letter from the 
the tluoat uf ICarl Derby” any easier or | ed an inlrrcst tu obtain it 11c remarked j Assistant secretary to tlx* Mayor of (>ue-
tlirough a more capacious channel, than ] o:i the l*:t nf closing the Cana lian canals j beu, containing his Excellency s disallow-^ tjlK second campaign ended by the captun
down Kafl Grey’s? If it was hopeless j tu the Amen a as, au I coat.* id I tint that ' »*•<'« of Ihe By Law of the Corporation m „f Fort Niagara in the United Hiatus, oi
formerly, it was tar mure hopeless noxv--| would ruin a large portion of the weslern i ft-'tvrence to a North Shore Ixailroad be-[the 1 Sth of December.

j crossing on the ire. on the 22nd ! Febru- i 
| ary, and capturing the Garrison of Ogdens- ; 
i burgh, and by the enemy's Artny of the I 
Centre rapturing new York, on the 27th! 
April, and Niagara, 27th May.

Tliat the advanced Army of the West ‘ 
under tîeneral Winchester, was moved on 
as far as the River Raisin, as early as 22nd 
January.

'That notwithstanding Canada was in
vaded by these foi minable Armies at live 
different points, and the whole force con
centrated in November to attack Montreal,

and on that very account, it seemed intend- j trade, and the.city ul" Oswego ainl Ug lc.ii- j Green Quebec and Montreal. | That the whole power of the I i.ited
eJ to use the parliamentary licence to burgh; besides effecting seriously the New i Stasis avas concentrated at the commence-
inake use of any mean* to gain the end of: England Railways. He believed that t in % i .* f QLEBrtC, 10th, (i a. in. tuent ul 1S11 at B;iilah)| opposite the Ni- 
mii.isleria^ embarrassment, by urging n >w , tr.iuid create an interest tliat xvould -out «in | T«nsl night after the Déporter» lull Mr. j ago:a T routier, unJtr.Créitérai Blown; the
what tb.i hot), tncmlhir Irid denounced as j us m*iprori:y. No party ia the Unite.K| B',,)wri moved the ajipointment ; a,(. mu- | truth invasion was ninth* at fiort l'.r;e,on
the mo>t hopeless and objectionable cour-State»-had any strong feelings in reliiiwn ■ tailtee to xvliivh to refer the subject of ilie ,‘lrd July, and m ■ I Vvi mber the same

In like thinner, the lion, member insisted to the mitUr. 'The CommtUtee finally 
upon a bill lor the abolition of tin* rectories. ; ruse and reported progress and lh 1 resolu-
llow will hti get that bill “thni’t d i\r:i , ti ns we:e i vlvm:d to a selt'et cu.'mniltce. | tuotiua which lasted several houis.

Mr. BoxtlbUtA Bii! to repeal.-the a l to/ : !-•-. > . yrM oppose.! tU®
v .n *_i -Li* .-r. nviiM.y p-rî.-s-mirers as a pm'ivv ^ p;w;i2nv;it uf'thv < vmimttrv.
I'-iivt.* liiit’Wii oui on Ii.e llit'cc ,,ir. n ,.m x wi,| he wa* e»loni.hed al j. . ...
, U”t. , , ii tia having aeuuired, in commonu ‘t* . the opa .’lliun ot the Governin'nt. H-> I.................1

.. i f ■ hv J ' ” Ig’.I l.i crrmpM J g.i1 .-MUcl ] j, ,, w.is coitiiu.uv in tiie H: it”
com.M.uvs to keep their roads m repair w..* I ,, . ... .

! Sunday labor in the Rost Oilice.
A discussion afterwards arose upon the

•Karl Derby’s throat?” It mu-t go linn'* 
1m v on it&li&iv o4- ttie • lo-'ho -Of "-Cin-i morrr 
end House of Lords thirty days before 
even receiving the Queen’s assent. Thi* 
aftrir all, is snhinitting it ?v Unp>- *.;«) 
lation. It is better than to im.sne the le
gal remedy m progress ? We may he s.iM 
to know that these Rvclorivs have no legal , 
foundation to re<l noon, a.i llierefurv, tint 
n decision ngain-t I'.u ni is R aHy 'certain,- 
l^'it is it Wi.se to leave tins more certain 
eou*se, for the less cm lain one of project- | 
ing it “down Kail Derby’s tlro.it,” pro
voking in the B,*i'.is!i Parliament an inter
ference with our domestic concerns, n*i 1 
raising against us all their prejudices in fa
vor of Reel iries and Kbcle.s' istical es
tablishments and vested wrongs, and all 
this in the face ol" a new lii-gh Tory Gov
ernment and a nexv high Tory Parliament,! 
w:th n Bench of Bishops most devoutly! 

* conscientious and energetic in their oppovi-

Dixid M. Bjnwers, Aloany, badly ecaldnd 
• rni r.ct «-xpected t* live, when

Woo.1» Bak<-r of Princeton, N* J, at 
taciitiii to mo Li. ti. cu»6t survey ee- 
verciy rctlde.l.

Capt, DieJicy White, latr of the steamer 
Oreguii, wne, child and servant. Captain 
and Wife eeverlv scalded but not danirer- 
ouely.

Mrs. Geo. R. Will ameon, eeveriy seal” 
deri, and is reported dead.

'Two Misses Andrews, R:ch > Ya., very 
badly injured.

Mr* and M-s, Quigley and duugliter 
very badly uj ired.

Mr. Loukwu. <1, son and daughter badly 
sc*id'll, reported dead*

A. W . XVhippie uf Lansingburgh; do two 
<lt*ck ha:. Is : do mimes unkm-wn.

Mrs. Benneway , wilo of the atewart, 
v< rv iuifiy i n j, ir vd *

In nd.liiion to tl.o forcgn ng t!if,re were ti 
. °r 7 others wlieso iiuuks could nut be 

Army returned into Winter quarters at l<-arix*d, having U-cn taken to privato 
Buffalo, after leaving the entire Frontier, aj houses, m.xkmiz ,.o sll.irom to 30 bcalrivd. 
sc tînt* of ruin and V.CfoLlion, ■ ur uiimr-.vi.e, ii.jured ; ono half nf which

'1 hat the thu d a-ml l:i>t L'amjuLn 4va” t''.wpnak v i-‘ •i.-uruli, t*p v!-!
. :.t la a vl.-M- éittod tl* V« of a i " 12 l"""*- M“>. j 

single acre of Territory, the Canadian Mi li- j a'lU ,u aR<*v a 1 u '"*'

A partial irqoost was held, wh:

feated; and in Longford, Galway, and Roc-' Government.' 
common Mr Harman, Mr Duly and Mr 
Lloyd, the Trotectunist cmmiJatcs, r. l .-cd 
from the field without a contest. In ('Imre,
Tipperary, and Waterford county tfco M. - 
iMeridl candidates Col Vandeleur, f’i;.t 
Hutchinson wnroatthe bottom of t' c por; 
in Cailuw the Lto Mioielcriul member .Mr I 
Bunbury wae displaced) after l!io hardest 
of tho genera' e'<*cti,»:i, l.-v ti.e /. horai can ' 
d'd.ito, Mr ila , ,n Wnlerford citv Hit II i 
W Barron, tl.e lato M nieieru! Mendier. | 
was dis; liccj by I ,e I, '., r.d candi,]aW Mr
Keating; and in SSi go Mr Oruivby G >re.the .
late Ministerial metiv cr. has h-en di»p aved a ilt-rrPlng majority of, the people of this 
L-y th* Roman Cat!-..die SLentTof London, Province. And were t lie v brou ht before 
Mr IS wit I. Ark..py election l.ae terminated ' | |ie 
in a maj iritv of 33 ior M/. Dunda»; beating 1 
Lord Derby's Lord Advocate, ^lr Inglee.— !
Gardener,' Chronicle. I ever, be convinced that the language of

L -................ j ll,c IVesoIutions is just the thing, and noth-
TEHRim.E Ai r.'.ta atS.mysna,—Lei-j iug beyond it. The people of Canada 

(era fromSroyraa. «flhe2ÔU, u!t..|,Ve an, are toartilr 'aick, vei, the, loathe 
account o! a terrible ewaster which occur- ,i.„ ,i .. * .red at A,!alia some day, before. A larioea! 1^. W «I Uok ^nU-

wolf suddenly appeared in the midst of the I *&iS'l,,l0n R‘e7 <lo not dt sire to see 
market place, and bir several persons most i ^lc'r Representatives begging from the 
severely, but, taking fright at the cries Imperial Parliament, what they coff-
which arose on all sides, hu jumped over a I r i,, i M ti - „ ,, . ,

i.. i , mult tu lie their constitutional rights xvall and got into a large garden where se- Ti .. f - ,, . , . , , °
veral hundred persons, who had come to * * uu*r,es dCformer thinks that what-
town on account of the silk crop, were I evci stcP taken it should be “ by 
sleeping in the open air. Here he wound- Ldl as a great reform right, and nothing 
ed one hundred and thirty-eight person,, I short of it." Xow, with dur deference 
but being again frightened away by tlie 1 11 . . *cries of The people, he got into l slle. el, ° T C°Ur‘C Uke"

fold, where lie killed eighty-five sheep and , ^ *10 Inspector General, is by far, 
wounded seventy-five. UnfortunaL'Iy, the Prefct"'tb!c. Our reasons for so bel.'e- 
Governor had caused the whole population j ring were given in the last Signal 
to be disarmed a few days before, to .hat Will Ihe 07*, Reformer, Sprcitor 
the unfortunate people were without the : c/, •? c. • , t.tmort
means of defence; but on the following day j . ‘ '-•«scriousl) tiling over the folic.r-

"pc'U
but

1 lil ti Jr 1 
utrv

■ ;v‘h.

I'v.'t i a second tiol*.
Also a bill of Dr.Latvrrie *.* to incorfk)- 

rate the charitable lulies of Alalliec.
To day the t‘illo»ving u.lis were intro

duce J.
Hun-. Mr. Richard”’.bill to remove «louts 

ns to tii.: p.v.vur. of tlu Junior Judge» oi 
County Cuuit” in l ppt r ( auada.

lion Mr. GameroiTs Liil to p.roiubit (J*. 
m:mut‘act:ire, iinportation, or suit* ui iut.oxi- 
ca'.mg liquors iu tiiis province.

The llou.se went into committee on mo
tion of Mr. Laughton, o;i the subject of in
formalities in the by-laws of Municipal 
Council.* in Upper Canada.

Mr llincks stated that lie xvould elect to

with the j __ ___
a reputation for loyalty mid , cuni.t u.--t to ,iiy 

.Ht VjgL- i:• .my-f J. - Ti - '..A.. . L

arms were distiibutad and the wolf killed'.
According to the report of the physician of 
the place, the wounds inflicted by the ani
mal are hideous, hut the most horrible cir
cumstance in thi'i T "t- r, i-. idint scvvrft!
oUthc wounded have, alivady dicij of iivdio-j , -, , 
phobia, so that the whole population^ in the : ,U.'°r!'* 1,1 r.J *’ 110
utmost consternation. 1 L"

mg extract from the Canadian, • n this 
subject ? - ■

" In firmness of tone, ,anij 
stini.g.ht-forward independcnrr o 
tii >i• rent »■ r«'* '•»• :'vn !:-v:n the 1 ]'

lion? For the present be should purpose j sit lor Oxford. A new writ was ordered 
tuj course which promises speedy success Iq issue for Niagara.
—the other course bv bill will do better The home is now discussing the subject 
wh>n we appeal to the British Reform , of retrenchment on motion of Mr. Boul- 
Mittiwtry; wL'iti our eonstitutioaa! disabili- , ton.

. • - . . —W |i;sr:v'"vrmt:t'.year alter year, uu this very subject. r . ,, , t .i iJ • ’ * •J ■ | lhat Her Majesty be there ore prayed
Ant:F*v w. .v u'iivi* mr inkers hid spoken ; [,,, pleased tO/C.un:"cr a similar Medal, a.*»

W. Atlurne.r tiewt.il If.unat.aJ m ueU :1|lV:ll/ aWar,!.-J fi r lint UatliA ol'i)tlil„t, 
lint hf was not <VWwO.ln.tto 'C.mmHtto, I. f Vhtysl.r’» fiuret ami of Uiatcaag', i.iv, on 
provided it wa* a -pointed bv tu * house j a*. f|ie j^y «arvivors who so successfully de- 
it was. the hop. m uibcr tor Iscnt, xmk> had , <v|lp ,_j ()lvjr Country, by the capture of 

are hilly exclude! trom the (.t/iiimiftec i*Vlit-hilimuckinaw aud m the battle ol Queen-
I s|on, on jlie 13th October, 1S12; the cap-

u-u.u i.UiO ût -‘lahien. it id d tficuily to Postage Law has passed tiie
•bqvrtam i be eau-se of thru

ARRIVAL OF THE RVROPA

approved. Its cseemial
Senate 

provieiuns

- manly, 
- 'Cry

i’—DO
ns or 

1 honest, 
right»—

I t

Tlu

Lu ver ( 'ana bans that were < "atholie incm- 
hcrij and whatever might he his intention, 
the effect of that would b: tu procure a one
sided report, and to hold up Human Catho- 
lr*«x before the country as desecrators of the 
Sabbath.

Mr. Brown replied that he had desired 
to have some Frcnclt Canadians on the 
Committee, but he had been so laughed at, 
in replying to two or three, that fie was 
quite discouraged. Several meriibers 
followed, speaking on the principle of Sab
bath labour.

turc of Ogdcnsuurgli, 22nd February, the 
lure of Ccncfal \\ inchestcr aud his Ann)' 
at tilt* River Raisin, 22nd January, York,
27th April, Beaver Dams, 24th June,..
Mautnie, 29th May, Niagara, 27th May, I '*lm Aifre;m, on the $8th tilt, 
titoney ('reck, (ith January, and the cap- u,'*n>« Pa*fcd the Niagara, 
lure of Fort Niagara, on the 18th Decem
ber, 1813,-the battle of Longwoods, 4th 
March, Chippewa, titli July, of Lundy’s 
Lane, on the 28th July, and the seize of 
Fort Krie 
1814.

H nn, 10th September, !Su2. 
'3im*.r Kuri>pt a'rlived II.i* mor- 

nipp. wti!i liirceeavû later i.twp. Iiresd 
slutli», ar * the Fame na per tho Arctic. 
.S.'lrs could not fie mauo to any extent, 
hut at a further reduction. No «ales ol 
Indian rt-rn* \V. s"rn flour QOs. to 20<. 9d 
I‘hihdelpi.is and Baltimore 20s. Beef and 
Pl,jd< duM, end nominal,

off the 
. agora, bound ins 

ward» ; and on the 30th till., in latitude

W-1** 41 °î3’ ,*iv ,ic,m,r
ENGLAND

The Rn maim armed olTCowe on Mon-

I. New«riper«, periodin!,, umealeil cir- 
culars and other printed, matter, weighing 
notovor lhreo ounces, pay one cent each,

in the month of September, d„ mam„g_ ,

3 lie emigration to Australia continues

mg or cringing—no sti 
'mditions, or fair promises, i • 

T • t iotic avowal of Lanr*
ri ** g" »i»n*pe>,l 1.V ,l.„ ,
Thu ïiulti-to* gi*rte on I ■ f 

•rvr. i3 not ashud a- a ho.,„, 
hnow.c.'gtd liy doing a, wc l..’l 
t-tmmg it. It j, claimed a- 
ciannrd on the broad princin'i 
to manage our own allai,à

to any part of the United Statca, or half ! L<!!'i-l,I,!lnUnl* ll,°L ln^orm' " 

that raw. paid quarterly, or vrarly, in a,I f ation in'"Ilf "r4llcmcn' ' 
•once. The «ami kind of milter weighing | rcsiing will, oursclvus' 
not o.er one and a half ounce., half tfei to laana g,, our own •• urs 
,bo,o rate,. . rijbt to-" build ch'.'.'che,’ or

2. Newapapor,, ,$-c, not weighing mere' «'atiroaJs, or bridger, vith the
than H ounce», can l,c aunt tn »„r part of ! Illc Hcamnsor to .pply ||. - 

the State xvbcro publiahed at liaif the above i llu|'ll;0',! "■ - hoose, irres 
rate». f | " lug, stion of the

3. Small newapa.ncr», periodic»’» and ! urilmcnt' -*1.. 

printed abneta. in packages of 1 ounces' M I |,a, r„llnilllll 7, "" 7,7 *I......... to on, address, i, prepaid I

but half . «.«. per ounce. j and bare th., one

If
ttc

rgy lit- 
lo be ac- 
hid in cx- 
p ow —, 
i.,<* i,o it

• Jtuperi •! 
consul i. 
ipproon. 
cntii r

rif-tt
wc 1>S*. a

^vhOf s, ir
fiOt.l ■ •. TV*
)any ot

1VC i UtC
«nperial Gov-

-f»i,n , ,, ,lS common >f*nsc vif,tvI l .f.lLr .™n,"îrf,nd u.P.on fl':* view 1,, Arab

4. Traçaient entier «wet he prepaid e» 
charged double potMge, er two cast» 1er

ovtcry ihori.
5’ vVctkly new^ppp^r frt# ia Ikl cwifDiy

of pablicstion.
6. Bille for newspapers, end recepie for 

payment» of mon y» Ihtrefor, m»y be ens 
clo«ed in •ubicriber»* paper» ; but nothing 
«!„, end 00 writing or priming, ioiide e 
outside, «xcoptribo»ddr«»», under penally 
of paying letter postage.

7. Exchanges between newepaper pub- 

liaher* fiec.
8. Books, bound or unbound, of not more 

than four pounds each, one cent per ounce 
under three thousand miles, and two rente
over that distance. Fifty per cent tn be 
çddtid xv be re nut prepared.

TlnJil tM nsw law, the International 
Journal^il g» free to any part of the 
CountSuffolk ; ti»ny P»H of the State 
of Maesacbuactte for 13 cents aid to 
any part of the Union for 20 cents per an
num—International Journal.

(pr-VVauAM Mathbwp, Esq ., of Brant 
fonfi has kindly consented to act as A^cnt 
fur the Sign,gl.

'.ill U w IBll.
.aic-q, ali ‘.abte-H-ira small 

For there 
cod' by -tfic

- :M.c uiifccs to convw to the 
Vi jveminent the wi-Tes ol the 

:..*j : t’.y of ih : j.vopic of this Pron.'.ce, 

and demands ivLat the Refermera «• well 
as many ( on*.crvatires, consider to 

be tlvir a hstituti nul rig/ l. The lar.- 
t-uage cf the Ke«clulior.: .”.re sufficiently 
clear, ••îrightfo: ward, manly and forcible, 
to dis; *1 from tui-micd :.' any unprtJiceTf 

man, even 1kc b ast suspicion of a desire 

on thcipart of' Mr.)!!: :rka or the Govern
ment./of keeping the country in the dark 

as tu the course they iulcod to pursue in 

tliis mutter.

The Colonist says tliat “ these Réso
lutions aie not jl/r. Hincks’ al *ne, but, 
that they ihibody tiie dniherately formed 
\iexvs of tiie Governménl, upon the subject 
to which they refer; and, that they arc 
proposed upon the responsibility of the 

And then continues to 
. ah r.v to fi;« readers that th arc couched 
i in language t.sL-Rg; a: ! more particular

ly with regard to the ti >d Resolution— 
“doubti the prop! iety of using such language 
As thi’, in an Add;css to Her Jiajcstj, 

so! hi'j adopted by the Representatives 
cf the pi cii!#*. of Canada.*’ We might re
mark in answer to tiie above, that the third 
Resolution contains the true set tinufifts of
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express public opinion in a cons'itntic/n- 
al manner; and for this reason, they will 
be attended to, and will provoke discussion 
in the Imperial Parliament, which a Bill 
would not do. “ Thefate of the Ministry 
is scaled!” Scaled as the most popular, 
mofct practical, and most energetic, that has 
held office in Canada.”

The following are the Resolutions them
selves :—

to be expected from him as a sensible man. 
Any man that has been accustomed to 

cannot avoid saying, if not

HURON SIGNAL

read the Globe.

RESOLUTIONS
Tv bç proposed by the Ilutioralfe Mr. 

11 incision the subject of the Clergy 
Reserves, on Thursday, 1th Septem
ber, 1852. ^
1. Resolved,—That an humble address 

be presented to Her Most Gracious Majes
ty to assure Her Majesty that this House 
deeply regrets to learn from the despatch 
of the Right Honorable Sir John Packing- 
ton, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, that Her Majesty’s 
Imperial Ministers are not prepared to 
introduce a Bill to repeal the Imperial Act 
3 and 4 Viet., cap. 78, included, “An Act 
to provide for the sale of the Clergy Re
serves in the Province of Canada, and lor 
the distribution of the proceeds thereof.”

2. Resolved,—That whatever difference | 
of opinion may exist among the people of 
Canada as to the best inode of disposing 
of the revenues derived from the Lands 
known as Clergy Reserves, th,c great mass 
of the people will ever maintain the prin
ciple recognized by the Right Honorable 
the Lari Grey, then Her Majesty’s Princi- 
pal Secretary of State for the Colonics, in 
his Dcspath of 27th January, 1851, to the 
Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin and 
Kincardine, that the question whether the 
existing arrangement “is to be maintained 
or altered is one so exclusively affecting 
the people of Canada, that its decision 
ought not to be withdrawn from the Pro
vincial Legislature, to which it properly De
longs to regulate all matters concerning 
the domestic interests of the Province.”

3. Resolved,—That while the people of
y Canada are devotedly attached to lier

Majesty’s Person and Government, and 
most anxious to maintain inviolate the con
nexion which bind» them to the great Em
pire over which she rules, yet this House 
is bound by a high sense of duty to inform 
Her Majesty that the refusal on the part 
of the Imperial Parliament to comply with 
the just demand of the Representatives of 
the Canadian people on a matter exclusive
ly affecting their own interests, will be 
viewed as a violation of their Constitution
al rights, and will lead to deep, and wide
spread (iissati-factinn among Her Majesty’s 
1 anadian subjeeis.

4. Resolved,— That this House is well 
aware that attempts have been made to 
induce Her Majesty's Imperial Ministers 
to believe that the present Representatives

, of the people of Canada entertain opinions 
on the subject of the Clergy Reserves Act 
different from those expressed by the late 
Parliament.

5. Resolved,—That this House confi
dently hopes that when Her Majesty’s 
Ministers shall be convinced that the opi
nions of the People of Canada and of 
their Representatives on this subject are 
unalterable, they will consent to give ef
fect to the promise made by their prede
cessors; and this House is confirmed in this 
hope by the suggestion in the Despatch of 
the Right Honorable Sir John Packington 
tuat Her Majesty's Ministers arc prepared 
to recommend amendments to the Imperial 
Clergy Reserve Act with a view to satisfy 
the wishes of the Canadian people.

C. Resdved,—That this 1 louse ran 
scarcely doubt that, the principle of amend
ing the present Act being admitted, Her 
Majesty’s Ministers will yield to the strong 
fi* ding which pervades the Canadian people 
that any new Legislative enactments re
gaining the Clergy Reserves, should he 
framed by their own Representatives, in
stead of by the Imperial Parliament, which 
being necessarily unacquainted with the 
state of public opinion in Canada, cannot 
be expected to concur in a measure tint 
will give permanent satisfaction toits in
habitants.

7. Resolved .---That this House desires 
to assure Her Majesty, that in thus giving 
expression to the public opinion of ihe 
Country, it is actuated by the strongest 
feelings of loyally to Her Majesty, anil by 
a sincere desire lo prevent those lamentai;!

too much drawn by Ihe attractive.influence 
of the Globe., hke the Planet, that the 
speech contained nothing new or that was 
very strange-but merely the same ideas 
over again. The effect that it produced 
either in or out of the House, was doomed 
m a few hours to be against, instead of being 
in his favor. There arc a number of per
sons like the happy Planet, who, were their 
true opinions made known, would say with 
the Canadian, that the speech “ was what 
they expected—a racy, rabid, rough-and- 
tumble attack upon the Ministry, not found
ed upon any recognized or definite political 
principle, nor in opposition to any point or 
portion of the Ministerial policy announc
ed.” Throughout, hi, conduct in the 
House lias not been the most consistent, 
after abusing the Ministry and Address, 
to put the finishing flourish, he turned round 
and voted with them. Let any mau that 
is in possession of two ideas, compare Dr. 
Rolph’s speech in reply to that of Mr. 
Brown's, lie will at once see the difference. 
It would be hard for any living man, wo
man or child to say where his factious oppo
sition will end1. .

[ft/- W c take the following from the 
Brant Herald:—From the Huron Signal 
and Dundas Warder are pleased to disclose 
of their public functionaries, we would «;;>• 
that Huron can't be heat for a pugnacious 
clerk of the Peace,and Dundas fora <piccr 
Magistrate.

(t/- XX e would remind oiir agricultural 
friends tnaVlhe Exhibition of Farm Stock. 
&c., will take place on next Wednesday, 
the 22nd inst.

Ct/- We have received l!.e first, number 
of the Perth County. ics,—a neatly got 
up paper, printed in the rising village of 
Stratford. ’

Oui; Journal.—Wc Dave received 
the first number of this periodical. It is

BUFFALO ANt) BRANTFORD — 
RAILWAY.

Wc take the particulars of a pub
lic meeting, held in the Town of XX ood- 
stock, from the Western F/ogress of the 
9th inst. It is truly gratifying to sec the 
deep interest evinced by the people ol 
Woodstock and vicinity, in the great Rail
road scheme oi the day.1 The Progress 
says':—

On Tuesday last, a deputation of gentle
men connected vyith the Railway, arrived 
at Woodstock, to ascertain what induce
ments would be offered provided the Rail
way intersected the Great Western line 
and Woodstock made a Depot. A mimer 
ous and respectable meeting was called on 
the emergency at a few’ hours notice, Thos. 
Cottle, Esq., was callfed to the chair when 
Mr. Wilkies, of Brantford, and other gen
tlemen stated the object of the deputation

The following Resolutions were adopt
ed:—

Moved by VvTm. Grey, and secoqded by 
Henry Finkle, Esqs.

That this meeting considering the great 
advantage which wou’d aedrue to the town 
and surrounding country, by connecting the 
Ruffalo and Brantford Railroad with the 
Great XVrstern at Woodstock, hereby 
pledges itself to use its best endeavours to 
obtain a vote of the Inhabitants of this 
Town, at a public meeting convened for 
that purpose by the Town Council to take 
Stock in the said Road to the amount of 
£20,000, on condition that the said Road 
connect at Woodstock and that the Com
pany provide for the payment. of. interest 
during the construction of the Road

Moved by Mr. Landcn,r.nd seconded by 
Mr. Laycock.

That a Stock list be now opened for the 
rubscription of private Stock on the same 
terms as those mentioned m the preceding 
resolution, and that the same be circulated 
hv the committee in such a manner as ‘to 
give the inhabitants of ti,.> Town and vicin
ity an opportunity to subscribe.

-Moved bv Mr. Landon, and seconded 
by Mr. Bar wick,

That a committee be appointed, consist
ing of Messrs. Landon. Alexander, and 
HiidianVon, to confer with the Municipal 
Council of t!:e Township of East Oxford, 
and use its effe ts with that body to take 
-luck in a woik that cannot fail to. con

fer the highest advantage on that impor
tant township.............4

The first resolution was then carried.—
It gives each County Town or Village
Council the power to tax one Township or ! 15,vb i»*i., ihe laxly of the Kev 
parts of Townships within the limits fcr ! ‘f a‘•«u^h .cr. 

works of a local nature to be done in such 
Townships .or parts of Townships, when 
required to do so by two thirds of the rate 
payers affected by such taxation. The 
second resolution authorising Township and 
Village Councils to impose taxes for the 
support of indigent persons in all the 
Townships in which the majority of rate 

• payers may require it to be done.
This motion w as also carried.
The third resolution went to confer on 

the County Councils the power to appoint 
.Sheriffs, Clerks of the Peace,, Registrars.
Clerks of the County Council*, and other 
such offices when they would become va
cant. Also the right to regulate the re.- 
muneration of such officers.

Mr. I Iixcks opposed this on the grounds 
that officers should be appointed by the 
authorities to whom they should be respon
sible for the administration of justice it 
ought to nominate them. The resolution 
was supported by Messrs. Merritt, M’lv'en- 
zie, and Boulton, and opposed by Mr.
Smith who contended that the election of 
Sheriff would lead to the election of .1 udges.

The division on the resolutions were not 
taken when the Reporter left.
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The mornings arid evening 
ginning,to feel cold and chilly.
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CV- We are indebted to Me Cameron 
and Mr. Christie, of Wentworth, for nu
merous Parliamentary doemnenti, for which 
they have our best thanks.

seconded by Mr. Sutheiland,
That a committee of four be now ap

pointed to carry the objects of this meet
ing into effect, to consi-t of Messrs. 
McLeod, Barwick, Smith,Richardson arid 
Laycock.

Moved by Mr. Shenston, seconded by 
i!7r. Green,

That thè thank of this meeting are due 
and ar-* hereby tendered to the gentlemen 
delegated from Brantford, for the very able 
manner in which they have discharged the 
duties assigned to them, in representing 
the claims of the Buffalo and Brantford 
Railroad.
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(uT The Stratford Branch Agricultural 
Show will take place on the 5th day of 
October aext, for the exhibition of Farm 
Stock, Produce, &c. And a)jso, a Fair 
for the sale of Farqi Stock of every de
scription, will be held on the same day.

Uur The surveyors from (îuelpb, finished 
their line to Stratford on the 13th inst., 
and returned to re-run, or rc-surrey some 
of the Sand lli.'ls in Witinot and Water
loo.

RESOLUTION.

The following Isa Resolution of the Board
cf Directors of t he Bianlford and Buffalo ; agreed to by (lté whole hou<-e, That a peli- 
.lomt Stuck Railroad Company, adopted ticm.be adopted end immediately sent to 
and entered on the minutes cf the above 1 lis Excellency the Governor Genera!, 
Company., on the !9th* of August:— # i praying for a redress of c«»rlain restrictions

“Wiicrlas, the Brantford and BuTRo ■ lh<’ Advertisement of sai-J VnWic Lands. 
Bailvcad, now in progass of c ;i>!;u.-iijii Also, that delegations he sent to the Crown 
from Fort 1 Tie Ferry, oil the Liver Nia- Land Agent at 
g-ira, to the Laris Depot of the Great 
Western Railroad,'.;'extended to th-.: 'jxiwa 
of Goderich on Lake 
up a large, lent 
country of great

PUBLIC MEETING.

In conformity with notice, a public meet
ing of the inhabitants of Kincardine and 
adjacent Townships, was held in tlie village 
of Ponctangore on Tuesday, the 31st day 
cf August. 1S52, for the porpose of taking 
into consideration, the late Advertisement 
of Public Lands. George Win. Carr, 
M. D., xvas unanimously railed^ the Chair, 
and Archibald A/cDonnel! appointed Sec
retary. The following resolutions being 
put, v.ere carried without opposition:— 
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uiadcBt Id a 1 decline. Flour 6-1 decline 
for the week. Prime yellow corn oo the 
spot met buyt-ra at 29* ; while *126*, but 
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We take great pleasure in stating
to our readers that the Buffalo, Brantford 
and Goderich Railroad, will receive the 
warm support of the present Government. 
Ira Lewis, Esq., is now at the seat of Gov
ernment, and. so far, the prospect seems to 
be brightning as with a smile. It will 
be séen by the Parliamentary proceedings 
of the 10th inst., in another column, that 
it will not only receive their support, but, 
that they will give it immediate action. 
The Honorable Malcolm Cameron has 
introduced a “ Bill to Incorporate and con
struct a Railroad from Fort Erie to Gode- 

ich via Brantford.”

ake Huron, would open . *‘"n£ 
and rauidiy improving , Eieir C(

Rural, capabilities ' Mov
interior cf the ] seconded by Mr. Hugh McConaçü, That 

.es Eric, Ontario. .•> . 1 v ■?’ , a»- ,, . • , ! Lev. W m. i raser and vX in. Withers,

consequences whi h must be the result of 
a collision between the Imperial and Pro- cou
vincial Parliaments, on a question on which j and resources, across the 
very strong feelings arc known to prevail peninsula formed by Lake

• - * ' ~ ‘ and Huron, and would b ad to a tn......
connection with the .Northwestern Terri- j I" ^'e **1C delegates to Saugecn. 
lorries of t'.ie United Slates on Lake. Hu- i Moved by W m. Rastall, Esq., sreond- 
: on and Michigan. And v.hereas, il has j ed by William XX"ithcrs,s Esq., That

3 T*” Coeo«*. fr«m a piclimluarv >ui vrv, and ! lXlr, Tl.oinas Harris and Mr. Hugh Mi!he- 
e estimate made bv the said Companie s duel I , , , , , „Kngmecr, that the mtermr.li.te cnuuVry i.1 sn:l be ,he W<‘6a,e!‘to Br“l: 

well adapted for the construction of a Hail- Moved by XX tn. Rastall, Esq., seconded 
way atj^mmjerale cost. And whereas tlie.| by Mr. Hugh McConnell, That a copy of 
County Council of the United Counties of i|,e proceedings of this meeting be sent to 
Huron, l’crth .-mil Brure liave rewlved lu j 1!uron s/g>i.i/,aud lo the Huron loyalist, 
subscribe for stbcn in the said Companv in- . .„ . , 1 i , with a request to publish the same,case the said Railroad shall be extended to 1 1
Goderich, and liave approved and published j A V°I® of tliauks-being returned to the 
a By-Law to be taken into consideration 
on the nineteenth day of October, now next 
ensuing pursuant to the statute of this Pro
vince in that behalf made, to authorize the 
XX'arden of the said United Counties to

G. W. CARR, Chairman. 
A. McDonnkll, Sec.

THE MEMBER FOR KENT.

We find, in a recent number" of the 
Chatham Planet, the following strange
,nn<itiOcuio ill. •“ Wr • nrr happy in ee*'
liicfirm and independent stand which Mr. 
Brown is taking in the House. Wc look 
upon such men as the most useful mem
bers.” And at the close of the article the 
/ met rein - k$, With equal force, “ since 
writing the above, ire have perused a most 
telling speech which Mr. Brown made on 
tl s Address. • • • It fell like a thun
der-bolt on A/inisters, and has produced a 
sensible effect even outside the walls, of 
the House ! !” Yes, a very telling speech 
indeed, so said the Hamilton Spectator.— 
Can any living soul fell what policy or 
principle he was advocating— or what his 
Object was when making said great speech? 
Was it to show his opposition to the pre
sent Government ? Did he accomplish any 
pood in that opposition? If consuming 
the time of House for no earthy purpose, 
is an object worthy of attainment, he 
be» Wfceadvd. even beyond what ought

subscribe Strock in the said Company to j T111S 
the amount of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand pounds. And whereas, the Direc
tors of thtr said Company are of opinion

MORNING S MAIL !

THE FISHING DIIMNCUI/ilE3 
JUSTED.

AD-

Quebec," September 13. 
]\lr. Gamble moved a scries of rcsolu-

tliat it is expedient to extend the said Rail- . ,* r/. , 1 nn i ,!,at I torn*, rehitixe. to the assessment of the rateroad to the 1 own of Goderich, and lor tbat .
purpose to increase the capital Muck of thq ! lor repairs to the different Municipal 1 own-

By tho aniv*! of the “America" on 'fuce- 
lay morning, uo hax* Liverpool papers lo 
Lit1 21st August. Til# fishing grmir,clii 
grounds have been d ifined, r<J the diffir;.l'y 
bf.twein the two nation* a nicabiy nettled- 
The Liverpool Times give* the folio win j 
results : —

Our render* will bo glad to learn, on the 
authority of theoviMing, organ of tho guv 
eroment, that the fiaheree dispute with 
the A meric in Union has beon brought to 
»n a mica t» le termination. Al Ihs very onn 
must rcjoièo ; but the British CuluD e', for 
whose tepe c,nl hen-fit thi* rupture with 
the United State» wie'emigV, an-j on whq*f 
account wc sent armed vos e'a tu the ectnu 
of the trespass, will be-eurprised' to learn 
that the affair has been eel tied by rur Fur- 
render of rights, the legality of vvhicu w ai 
not diapiitcd hy "either of tho two contrac
ting parties, and the infraction of whidi 
firmed iho ground of our interference. 1 
wo had li t mat'd* ro-na n as

eluding Ant.'.i.ie'.ic 
k Guugraphv. l^e.

For tlie aiiwn with anv i f (ho 
fill iwing Branches, Algebra,
Gvonieiry, Gl<jb«*s, r.atunil 
l'hiloaopiiy, Chemistry AoUu-

For Lit.n and Grec-k 
For Fi«inch 5». ;

1‘upil* charged from tho term
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FAIt.U FOU SALr,.

4 V'A LU A BLE Freehold Estate, Lot 
-1 IX u 38.0 1 tho til Ii Con. lu the Town 
•hip of Goderich, containing 8i) aero*, 4-5 of 
which are cleared. 85 free ol atmupe^ii i«i 
well watered, with a never- failing elreaoi 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a'Young- Orchard noxv bearing fruit, 
•o;listed within the Town ot Godancli, and 
3 ut the village ol Baytiuld. A good Lug 
House, lathed ai d plastered; a Bsrn 41 by 

‘Jti, Sheds ai d Stables. Fur particulars ug
lily to Andrew Donough in the Town of 
Goderich, ui to the juupriulvr uu the pro-

HAMUfiL Sl'LAN.
L. S. Ten»'* eisv
Gudencli, J i!y. Ibtb, 13 îJ. v5-ni3

lhLteus,

the Go b rich' Dost 
UlILe, tith Soptsmber, ItiôJ. ’ 

Andors.-n XX'iiliem 
H ough Kuv ( !C 
Butler J 'bn 2

B i h.i n.m I'uii-r 
Il rt v in a ti Jui.u 
B.I Ol Mr 
li cltutl Nethapiel 
Bui well 'i*
I» if n.» XV m 
1 -’•ifcuti Tliomt*
Ul.u.L-iiill Art iur 
1 uinmuti* Jam «
1 -aineron .1 «lin
( .'a*M d y Tu oi*i a * 2
Vote Henry 
i "amer.in Al< x

t-"ne J .soph d 
t ule litiliiice*
1 rouihr John -j

('■do J.lli)/'*
' «mfiludl B -bt 
1 fl Hubert 
1 hirnbrilie J 
Durum Mu ii»r l
l>nv|a Williarn 
ILU-o i f iai ,t"a 
D m ‘ spin 
I bfen .1. • h ri 
I )oby ( icurge

.tie,tit • I
(' i r Hi-. (' 4T .LH. II 
\ ,r. orid", J.-nnv L n, 
( uirri^k*1.'*». nil m " •• I- Ii * 
h' Ff .M VIMIr, H.lll h . 1 
Timber, .m I vx •1.

Bi.inil -kI, A" l -

( \x vAtl.rr p-raiitvi
M — I."

-. I Snni(
wo should have actrd prtid 'n!!v, b «t r...
first move we take iijhc?* tho pn* f : ,0 bn
hi.id wh ch we ha 1 .entre-,ched

•hy uiut n i/g

:■ Z'i

Pit X.N'I ! UI,

l.s'.j. S'l-gi

i r / w /
I (ri'-MUlY

. !

cd, thatllic,saiJl)iaufliirdmiti ii.....- , , ,
road, now in ,,voces, of constnUiun from | V> CM <!>c od.rc of bhcr,ff,< Urk of Ihn 
Fort Erie I’crry on the river Ni '.;;x to ; i'cacc, 
the I^aris Depot of the Great Western | ,-nul.t .
Railroad, bo L-xtcnùcù V. vm the -- I 
Depot, intersecting and forming a continu
ous railroad across the said Great XX e>lern 
Railroad to the Town of Goderich, in the.
County of Huron, passing through or nearl tion, &•<* 
the Town of Stratford, itt the County ol 
Perth. And be it further resolved, that in 
order to provide the requisite means fi r 
completing the said extension, there he noxv 
opened and there is hereby opened accoul- 
ingly Forty Thousand adiliontd S'rfcs 
of the Capital Stock of the sai ! Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Slock Railroad Com
pany of the value of Five Pounds (■£•>) 
each share.

Signed Arch. Gii.kinson, ^
Secretary ol said Comp y- 

James Wardsworth. e 
President of said Comp jr»

gistrar. Clerk of the County.< 
Court and tiic control »f the local revenues 
aiv.iag -wlimit-; ilàv» .- j t:-v< limits froin 
tlic duty on shops, stalls and billiard tables, 
Imckstcis and pedlars, goods soldat ouc

Mr. IIlncks stud that the lion, member 
tv'.io drew Lie Bill for the municipal act had 
a .strong opinion against the proposition 
contained in the first Resolution, bathe 
thou riit I'uat with the safeguards now pro- 

11 post’ll, it mijjlit aew Uc adojited. The gov
ernment would not oppose him at this stare 
of the proceed.ngs.

The resolutions were supported by acrc- 
nl of the V.Canada members who,however, 
Suggested some changes ia the details.

Um c’.'iiihii* <*t t*r 
Font t i trio well ri | 

uf America to prntuct the , ; : .for'
fimv. men. Bit it is e >un) c .n.f irt t 
ko > x th*t fir the futuro »!l t1.»p r*» * -out j
A-iyw *nd beedlnuta -xx i, •»» ««•.,•(, » j
UiAtllire* m.los from fio whir» »re t :t ' 
liriatls Me red to the Bitl*!l CJlooiet. 1 ’ I 

Anot .cr Account gix*» the f ■. owinp | 
•s the terin* ni Futilement :

Tho Atiierfcsns are to bv at liberty t 
fi-h m *:i Britieh W4tern,*a-i ! tho U it U ii.
*11 American water*, subjict m both 
siffi'e to Ilio rcFtrictiMii to three miles 
from tlio ehore of tho country to winch 
oacli party duo* not belong ; the three 
mflo* to be tnvaeurvd t» tho ticorcet Ian,I, 
W'itliout distinction of hay or open *ca.

I'M XX

"i-

■ r«r f. < vTSt xri
D-'* f * I. I ■

11» i m. r

i . Hi ir l

I ’•»» ».ll . , s t ’

I! at,II,
i ) i ‘ lx ri I N. XV INTI-:

I ^

I’oiso.n Antidote.—For oil of vitriol, 
or aquafortis, give large doses magnesia and 
w ater, or equal parts of soft soap and water.

Fusr Urne- I): pxivr.'ii >r, 
Q'ivbf.-i', xM h A /„ Ft. I'.52.

Tl-,.

i nsi-sf.

Ii

U.iicf

ANK Di'iriDJ an 1 M, inoriai*, vxirii 
aiiJ xxitiioul Dovvvi, iur dJsU til tll.tl

I'OB P1V riNG'ii every le^cripti.m, ura'iy 
A id ,ir" l> ca, cutfd n p»i« office. 

Dfceinni'i 20

^ XU I B A i i.D . • ,»tii iliu Subscriber,
/ * ' I ilhi.l Hi «il, 'I '• f XV ufsll 11|

S lu ■ I y, h tlin o r,'.i'.w o.i Fll« 
l.Y, 'I u f • rti n V icimu v -i.i.ir, w .iii n, 
••.Hr ■'! Ha * • 11 ci* «•'! me. It w i* l,t*i *,,, n 
b"l xx11'eu f! i,ij> -Asiii r a:,.! (',,/.I,.n, ,,,i i|lf. 
llor-m ILu.J, jo ml glio I i< l xvvi'k n| Au 
guet. Aux pvr* .n ru!ur.iiiig iha wmim i„ 
tho own» r, ur givihj m, 'i in:.ir.«ii'i„n *» 
nil h*,I tu Us iiv.xviy vx ui bo ojildLl 
rvxv.«rduJ.

XX M M. N ALriiil I'' 
Stanley, A g. tV, l jÛJ. vO.>JtJ

Fiîeonpr J .hn 
<j ilb aiih M e 
«•-■a.ii A ex 

.! .bn 
G' .tliu J >hn 
Graheiu Franc *
' ' I'Uutll "1 liu.,.4*
<i"U J.,-t,.h 
G liTiy h,«r M 
(Lilh n XVilbeiit
(t'-vn 1-, tn,w
G ,r.|„o 1 .|,i,

" ' '

11 niiijt. n Andrew 
• l**-i fl x- 'I homas
IUU XX »iu 
•U.ildh J .»». s „ 
M içeey Wrilluu,
' ’ ' v.(

ir?»f M -c J met
‘ "rbieun \V«liiaiu 
1 l"l >e* J„ n 
Hick DM y 
'lflV JdlUH*
Hu .,pM,e 
•UrriFun J hn
luluihi,.i, Mm Alio 
f ,|| -811II A OX 
I ilm.htnnu Thoinn* 
U'V": K chsrH ü 
.I'un niF.-n M

Morrison 'l'hompson 
Murrieon N jkuho 
Miller tieurge k Co 
hullur J «cob Men 
MniibeF'-a Muidu 
Miriar M *■
M.-uro A 
fd-l-'ei G-Mtrge 
Mtizoen .Mr 
M*rtiu Mr* Thutiiae 
Msf'drum Ti,o*
Maugl.-rrv j
Matilu huh Dj- g.it 
Moure J luiv*
M*»- ur M s*
Mumeli Tli-nnae 
M* xtheison M,a 

Murdock
MrSv,miiii-k Alex 
Mc(i rigor M h* C 
•Maw hie ne v John 
McD maid Donald 
M--i> n.M A.Un 
McNeugbton j> t 
McCtnilpnJ Itoae-t 
M«-G «orjr* N xiu ,ti:
Mi-Kerne R-)durick
Multit,.*i| .rinld 
McCnur.cH J_.hn of 

XX' m
MeDutigx! Anffn* <• 
McDonald Angn* 
McXVhiruuiv J .hn 
McKinioui Charles 2 
McQ-ieen Miirdock
McsNiel Jinu-a 
Met 'ariony Georgo 
MrLar.j xYi.Imu,
Mr Loud John E*q '
Li ver Mr
O'ivorJjhn 
Oxerocher John L 
Peter A>x 
Belton Patrick,
Jt'*Uin«>nd Bernard 
It «Uvl.tr Thus E.ii 2 
lie»* AlvX 

Margi ItmU A exander 
«Hy Ahiu*
H iy (inorge
R'lii' imao .1 .hn 
R ci.muu.i \V„,

;-R "f.-rH ‘r-ts wrtmm»»  -----iT.au,
iv ?! - 

K*lt>h -I *hn 
El'inr.J

Shannon W.ll,ara
^«‘llitan John

•J ‘IIivh.i Tn.uuan 
^■ow.lu,. Mr* Mlirr 
yiueomb* J„hn H 9 
"'••«'I J.oiv* 
k.url. R
Sl,e* Wld'“v Bile* 
«'-«url Al.,luu„
5-'*0 W.l|.“ 
y "‘•"“.n li.muel 
£“*“*• J-hfi *
XV ard 8,. r,.
xx,„0|l„ T,

'f 1,K»k|,,i, ck fir M‘*r*r ^*‘*•11 J .he
>V.,k
w. »• Thu

fcon A!#x
. «•nek Mr

Hing ,\J irg.it,
Lindynr J"*h"i XVi.i
l.'-w s ileiurv J w i Tii iru^eisa-sr-*- IP?*. •

,,,
•’«•llllr,
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HURON SIGNAL
BY-LAW No.

A By-Law to authorize tho Warden of 
the United Couniiea of-Huron I’ertii

ind Brute, to issue Dehen turcs in pay.rent 
of twenty-five thousand shift ce of the In 
creased Capital Stock of iho Brantford and 
Buffalo Jut ut Stock Railroad Company.

Whhrf.ar the Directors of the Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
hate Resolved to Extend tho line oi the 
Brantford and Buffalo Railroad from it* 
point of intersection with the Great Wcu 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, if- 
the County of Huron; and under a Ursula*
Iron by them pavtej for that purpose, have
authorized the subscription of fifty Ibumsarr.ds ..rnjerL.j {> v^tIm Chippswa Indians, of S»u- 
additional shares to the Capital Slock of the amj ()wen Hound to Her Majesty the
said ft.-uiipai.y/ Quean in trust, lo be sold for their benefit,

And, when a», the Warden of tho Veiled < ^ , |iavlno. |,PPn purveyed and laid out into 
CouM.cc of Huron Penh sud P nice, tn ac , p(rlll j „i“ for i hn-purpose of settlement, is

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS!!
ri^IIE Subscriber will constantly keep «in 
-» hand a varied aesoMmei i of Windsor,

Boston.lWking and Nursing Chaiis, which 
lie will sell cheap for cash.

DANIEL CORDON- 
Goderich, August 5th, J852. v5r28ui3

N O T I C K
IS herthv given that tliesfr.p of Land situ* 

«•i; North of iho Townships of Grev 
„„d Derby, in the Counties -f Grey and 
Bnice; and extending nearly fiom Syden
ham i„ Saupees, having recently been^ur*»

cord'.nco with a Resolution of the Murv'-i

Counties now hold an. own twenty five 
thousand C area of the said Additional 
Shares .» the Capital Stock of the Brant 
ford snd Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com
pany of t:.e price oi value of five pounds 
eaeb share.

And whereas it fo expedient to empower 
the Wtrtfon of the f 11 United Counties, 
from time » time, r.s he shall be thereunto 
requited l) Rc-uh n->u cf lhe Munie! «•! 
Counc:! . f th - J Umied Counties, t<> in<m 
and gran' d.bentur n of the Raid Munici
pality for the stiin of one hundred and i 
twenty eve thousand pounds, the price or i 
value of .ue said twenty five thousand shares j 
and in loll payment thereof, payable on ifiv ; 
first dav of July one thousand right him j 
dred ami seventy two, the said Debentures 
to bear inforest payable semi atinuafly.

And whereas for the payment of tho sa id 
D«jbenturee and the Interest thrieor, at 
the period, and limes aforesaid it w ill j ; * 
necessary for tfe said Municipality to raisr. r. 
annually as a Special !la't over ami above j f- 
and in addd'« ion to all other lla'cs and j'' 
Taxe:1 whatsoever as follows, that is tosuy 
-—in each year for rr.J during the period oI 
twenty years, commencing on the fiist day 
of July one thousand eight hundred ami 
fifty-two and extending to the tiifit day ol 
July one thousand eight hundred and seven
ty two ihe sum ot thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Propely of 
the said United Counties according to the 
assessment of the same for the bow iv-xi 
preceeding Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one million one hundred and ten 
thousand pounds..

And whereas for V e payment of the in 
tereet semi annually on, and for the creano» 
of a SiNKiNe Fund fur the payment of ti c 
Principal of, such Debentures so lo bi> is 
sued as aforesaid fur the aforesaid sum T-f 
one hundred ond twenty-five thousand 
pounds, and payable at tl.o period aforesaid 
it will bo necessary to assess,levy and raise 
upon tbe whole Rateable roperty within 
the said United Counties cf Huron, Perth 
and Bruce,«I Sj>ecial Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance of the said Debentures 
or any of them on the sum or sums by them 
made payable, or any part thereof, over, 
and above and in addition to all other Rates 
and Taxes whatsoever ss follows—th»V is 
to say—in each year for and during the 
said period of twenty years commencing un 
the first day uf July one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to the 
first day of July «.ne thousand eight hundred 
end «evenly-1 wo three pence in the paund.

1st. Be it therefore enacted by the Muni 
cipal Council of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, conviltuUd, and in 
Council assembled under and by virtue of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corp« ration 
Acts,” and it is hereby enacted, that from 
and after the passing of tins By I.tw-r-the 
Warden of the said United Counties slul: 
have power and authority, and ho i j hereby j 
authorized, empowered and required to is- ' 
sue, grant and make De* oninri s uf th*' said j 
Municipality of the slid united Counties 
for the sum »f one hundred and twenty live 
thousand pounds in "nil payment ofnlijj*1 
money «lue and owing, nr to become d iv 
and ow.ng by tho saij Municipality, for «>i j 11 
on account of ur in respect «■?, twenty five I J ’1 
thousand w!.ai>-.i of t! •• V v nr a l til nut el j •*’ 
the Brunt;.'id an. i Puli'. !u Jo nt F trek 11 .;!> : •* 
road Company, held and own-ai by i;.f s-u.l, 1
Municipalây, provided alw»vS 'hat each d v 
benturn sh-iii not be for r- sum than I
jlwen: v-live pounds. And provided' further, -w<- 

■ that ti'o Warden for Un* t : n ; « » being, s'nll I 
issue •;<> h ii hentnre »r de'j< ntuiis un- i 
derail.!'y virtue of this By-Law. eve- j : ; 
l.- U-: :ir«l IhfliC" at» rnpi'ro.l It. 5o- I ' j’
1-tio^oi the said Municipal C m„ ' *

3rd Ai.i be further vu acted that Ueitfo 
said ^ i rf obi! huryJrod an 1 i wentv-live . i-io 
thousand ('• .lids, and tiio debentures them- i 6. • 
for, s nt come due, a.ud bo payable on the l du» 
first lay of July, in the year <.f our Lord { 'J 
«ne thousand eight hundred and sever. I y j c-;

3rd.
Paul Del
after !«In‘.o »nert*u; ut ai; j aller the ra'-e 
of si : p - •" ns. f > r unnum. and shall he 
pay-ibo at suck I mu* or places, eiliier with* 
in. r Without this I’roviue. ■«» as tho said 
Waldo or ti ' i me huing hall "tliinl; pro. 
per; and 'hat such inic e.-| shall lw*, nm! 
eh«’ in the suiJ tb bo-tiiiv-.-. be made payable 
■onii annually -,«ch t mo »,r limes, and 
6Uvh plac>* oi os either within or with
out I his F.uvi ce as th ; said Warden in the 
•Mil debentur »- shall dnaignatc a.n l appoint ; 
and the sai l .. In .. u;o.i shall be iesnrd snd 
gr .trj undvr iho Corporate ti«al uf the 
■ti'l Mun:cipa ' and shall hi s'gned by ihc 
•aid Warden. tv\ .us11 b.- cnuntersignêd by 
the T.eas 
the said V

- ..pen f t sale, excepting Lots No*. 28,

HM.-U inn.' 1IVI, no i».», . ............. ..
vd upon. Intending purchasers will rm appli
cation to John McLean. Ic<|., of (iuelph, 
the authorized Agent for the Indian Depart
ment. be ishinned of tho price per aerr, and 
the irfins of payment. ,

By Command.
[S.gned.j R. BRUCE.

C'itlpli. 301h J-ulf, ip52. v5n28w6

run FT Til Biles.

MOFFA T’8
VE8ETABLE LIFE PILLS

phœnix Fitters
mÏÏÎÎ«W,IL:*nd en,r|ed celebri,y whlcn these |»re-erolneùl 
.lleUuunei have acquired for their iavariable etiicucv iu all 
• he «liseawws whfoU they profess lo cure, has reudered the 
iwukI practice of puflieg not only unnecessary, but uuwor- 
U«y oi Hie in. They arc known hy their fruits : their good 
works testify for them, and they Ihrire not ly tho faith ef 
the crcJulusM. *

UOI5KKT 8NODC;MASS.
• famugnahm: ijiiot *c shoe

j MAM F UJTUîvrtK.

! (One door East of C. ( 'rail's Sturt.)
1 inform t!• o inhabit.nit- of G.»Je
I v I rich and neighlmrhr.od that hf is pro 

pa'.pd io make to bufor or o^hrrwko, any 
I kind nf L^did's and Gentlemen's 1* i«-e or 
I'arrv uoil;, in »l>« neato.-.t and most 

I fashionable sivle. And will alt-o fm ni.-.h 
: ,.rt« v Bn.'Vs and Sh.-'-s, to mut ill? ne 

i», i th".-1» that may avur bun with 
ru- ti.'m. Ill * |iric»*H will bo modérai»'.

, July iiytt, I86J. v6n3»

II A M I L T O N
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

riMlià Subscriber• logs 
-fl- bal.liants ».l Goderich, and the

lo Inform thu In-

round ng Count ry. triât lie lias jus' 
a New Boat arid ühu* tit- re, in 

Mr. I hue's new Bru-k llmiHe, Goderich.— 
Where l.e will constantly keep on hand 
a lareo and well assorted Block of 
Lad'es and Gentlemen’s Bouts and Shoes. 
U i. . ;. he v-'il! - ' !•' s.t low prices, for cash

The Pubi c are Respecllully requested to 
cal! and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing else where. • t

-fit-.. ,
Al.tiO—Lasts and png« for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, IK.IJ- v5-n8-6nt

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AN I) G EN HR AL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario ALu inc «j- Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY I'LBLIC AC’C’CU XTANT 

AM) CONVEY YNCElt. 
ÏÏNSUKANCE effected on Iluuses, Ship- 
* ; ing ami Goods.

lionet-« SetLands Sold Rented, Goods 
forvvarded.

All kinds of I^c< ds correctly drawn, and 
B oks and Accounts adjusted.

Ofiîi-e over the Trtàsurv, Goderich." 
Ju'v 2J, 1S53. v5n26

Llij^KOF l.i; I 1ERS
REMAINING m the Boll’s Corners up to

bill, !t>5l! 
I'uullcr Henry 
('.itiiplc!. Arvliiul-j 
G Bare Peter 
Fraser Janice

I Fe; kcr John

ii. i: It bvrt

' . v J .oil ft- 
I’aviiii IVtcr 
:V,na|.i W m

McGill William : 
Air Nang lit on Duncun 
McClure MhIcoiii 
McKinnon Lauchlin 
Moks Mrs Ann 
Mc Lennen Win 
McDermicd Christen 
N in hoi Win 
Ruppel J-dvn 
tihesron Y oast 
Tackohurv Mre 
Whvaly Win

McDermind Peter 3 
MnLennen Angus 

COSSEV, P. M.\VM

JOHN RALPH,
IN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

t.» tie Victoria Hotel, West Street. 
]. nch. i.ttit constantIv on hand, s choie:
: k < i Tinware, Cooking and Box Stove?, 
., winch lie will eel] at considerably re-

I'lio !iigheft price piid in trade for old 
.j.nr. bra*.?, pewter, sheepskin», calf and 
I In h-H. foaf fiera ami fug* a. All kind» of 

he it further enacted, That {lie ! Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
nturi • j hull bear inii-rcat fn-m and J r1‘h T*»«cok.

Ctoderich, Feb. 19, 18.Î2.

smvitmL\K 1,1 th» HLADimn mi la l DUE Y a. 
BIUOU* FBVMS * LIVE* OOMPLAINT*.— 
lit ihe mniIIi and wwt. wheru ibtute üim-em iwvuiI. they will 

•» fmmS ln.aiiti.bia FleiHute, farm «-re, and oihais, who one# 
•***WW*i. wSI nev.ü afltrrwartla be wiihvet (h»m. .

HILO HIS CHtjl.lV. mni BHIIOUS I.oimenett, BILMS, 
COBTirtlNMss. CULM A CU16H», CHuL'C. 

CUNBUSr i'IOI. Vewl wiih greet eurewe in llue ihnew 
CIIJKvrr HVMOHH. JOKO HHIKS. 
SxSffilPaZA. Hu twreoe with thu. -‘ninuiug die 

*•* ■ vhnukl delay uemg three modkùn»» neimediaiely.
v ,Ae FLATV

**,V nH eml A <4II 1C. For tide e«*a«ige »,f the wse- 
ie*e <*m..Oy iLwe medicinne will be found a sUe. ei^e.ly, end 
•iwrtuHi rvmedy. Of hue iwileunre leaee tlw eyet- m eulijece lo v

Ilf,!!?'*ew"w-i eMn •*» ,k,!eM ■ee.lir.mee ie pemiaewii - 
riiY I HUM. KK SA'ilSKIXU. AND UK CUHXO. 
mu I.N EMM nT VOM FLEX ION,
a JlJf 33» Al. 9B32L3T Y,
UOUT. .. IO DIS EBB. aHAVHL èlEADÀCUEH. *J 

>**•. IS IVAKD FS y SX. ISn.AMMAlOHY RHMUMA 
r!; ï BLOUD’ J-*u*dicx, lush * abfb

i.iva* oorvrzeAZirto.
Ik mas y, loo* hsmhh,
X U HC |) X i A I. DISKAMRürr

.Never Hole In ura.heeie entirely all ihe eWeie i.f Mrr.-.ury info 
•i»*u> sw.n*r Ihm ih.» iioul nt.weifol irtewalwm ,d" Sartei«nllA 

SliiliT SHEATH. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 
OOYSI.AtSCS V mil ki.ide. ORGANIC AFFECTION*, 
PAtfirATtiJN'fl* HEART. FAINTER S CHOHU.
- X II B 8 , The originel imip-Û’i** ,,f «Lue medinie* 

*.«« ri,w| nt Hilw, of 34 yrert eiendmg I,y the «ue of these Lifo

#’/!/ Vs i» the ho, l, eide. buek, Nmlw. jointe mut organ*.
U H K V .■># V T i M . Tier*,, ufn.r.Uwl with tide 

tern! Ill di.uui-io. will U *iurr ,»f n-I.ef hy »he l ife Me.i.nnrs.
(4 là -J .4 nt HL**«1> lw file UK AU, SCURVY

*ALl‘KH K CM. bH EL I. INC, a,
FC ,OVULE, oh JLIÏTQ’% STXZe, in lie

wo.*i >rm«, ULCEUS, tj e.vr> ierrlpiiun 
''Ef O JS| n> , of nil hindi», a ré l'flerlunlly expelled by 

t'“‘" X.-.in ii.i«. Cur,mu will .io well toiulminiel.!» tliern wheo- 
•%< r thmr rxiei. nn.- i* jiupm i.-d. Iljjlii f will lie n.-ilum

TilK LIFK PILLS AM) PIIŒ.11X HITTERS 

PURIFY THE BLOOD, - 
An«l thus remove all disease from the system.

A «ii'gle irial will place the LIFE PI L L S a ad 
P H Œ N I X BITTERS beyond I lie reach of compe
tition m the fstimaliou of every patient.

The genuine of three mediriure are now pul up in white 
wra^yere and labnls, tvgml.cr With a iiainplilet, culled 
“•Mutfut « Good Samerilnu," cootaiiiing the .lireclioiw, Itc, 
•'ll which i% a drawing of Broadway Irum Wall Mreet to our 
Urttce, Ly which elrunger*-»ieiling the city can tery eisjly 
luui ue. The wrappers and Samwritaue are copyrighted, 
thei elore thoae win. procure them with white wopnere can 
fca * wired that they are genuine, lie careful, usd «In uot 
buy those with ye/fow wrappers; hut if you do, be satiaéed 
that they come direct from us, or dor.i timeli them.

|I7“ Prepared aad sold by
Z»». V2LLZAÎU B. MOIPAT,
31*4 Bro.uhv.iy, corner of Anlhcay street, New York.

—Tofcfialehg  _________, -
BEN J VA USONS.

tfo/c Agent."
Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

T\J Ul’ICK —Thi^ij^toi f'orbiil any pers 
^ purchkHitg tbe SAWMILL o n L 
No. 7, 4Ui Core* esion. Eastern Division 
*'f A el. fich’, without :c«ii»ultirg me, a» I 
hold n claim sp'sir.»t it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON.
Goderich, April 1, 1853. vfinlO

PROSPECTLS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
^kn the First of July next, will be publish- 

ed the first number of a Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “THE ANGLO' 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double column», and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16s. per annum, paid 
•n advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
Biitish North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed to publish in each issue 
one or more original papers on subjects con
nected with British Amrrica, carefully ex
cluding party politics or religious article» 
of a denominational character. Selection* 
of tbe beat writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially such a* 
have reference to the welfare and interest» 
of these Colonies.

A careful digest of the Current Events of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Coxtmer» 
cial JYncs, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it is proposed to make this publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions effecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience cf several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publications of tbe United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely ins,’equate to the wsnis of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people ca> 
eentiallv different in their feelings and prm 
ciple» from those for whom these Periodi
ca!» are prepared: and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa
tion it is designed, he trusts that tho expe
riment wijl realize his expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yrt offered to 
the Colonial public; sod the terms will he| 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail them.-elves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, YoNeR-STRHFT, Toronto. April. 1R52.

.division c ô u t k s.
THE »«• Di.Uion Coun. lor ibr Uni ltd 
Couotir* ol Union. I>»h »»J Bruce, will b. 
held 0, 111. lime, ind pl*ce« following .

Finir mtimoh. .....................
Colb.ro..In.. [It. Elbe.] Goderich. VI eooewl.y 
1.1 October. O.oiel Lizat., Esq., Clerk.

%KCOND DIVISION.
John Hick.’. Taveru, MUcbel, 24.b July and 
20th September. Francia Coleman, Clerk.

TH1KU DIVISION.
James Wood»’» Tavern. S.ta.foid. 27th July and 
21»t August. IUby Williams, Cleik.

foCkth division.
Quick’» Tavern. London Road. 25th June and 
24tb August. George Carter,Clerk.

1-lfTH DIVISION.
Robert Cook’s Ion. Huron Road. 11 o’clock, A

CHIPPA WA FOUNDRY\ 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
rPHE Undersigned is now prepared to do 

*• all kinds of work in the best manner, 
and at short notice.

The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 
and Saw Mills, ate all now and of the most 
approved kind. Also, completesetsof gear
ing, Shafting, &tc. for Grist and Saw Mill», 
—to which the attention ot the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up tbe best description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix-

MUUMood»V. 27ib Sept. Rom Rabertson. Esq. i l,iJes for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready to 
■’ offer them with great confidence to those

iu want of such machinery. These Engine», 
&,c, contain all iheYet'unt improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to tho Es
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all ti i es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary, Fire- Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
; now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 

, Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,- 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand ft Stock

ROBERT REID,

Bookseller a stationer,
^opposite Balkvyill’e Hotel,) Cerner ol 

Dundas and Talbot-Street», London, C- W.— 
School Book», Common and Classical. _|)oofc*
Binding and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

O' Orders for Accoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1651. 4v4‘

E. IL MARLTON, 
l^*ORWARDLR ond Commission Mer- 

chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 
Agent, for ti e tale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farm», Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, i.ext door, North of the Kincar
dine Aaztns, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-n9

Clerk.
SIXTH DIVISION.

The Stone Tavern, Saint M«ry’e. 26th July 
aud 23rd Sept. James Coleman, Eeq. Clerk. 

seventh DrVtSION.
Haecke’e Tevero, VilUge of Bayfield, 3let July 
and 30 Sept. David Hood Ritchie, E*q, Cl’k.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C. C.
Goderich, 4th June, 1852. *5nl9

Village Lots in Port Albert,—
A sli field—for Sale.

11HESE well situated Lots Nos. 39, 40 8t 
41, on the East side of Colborne -sircot, 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on the West 
aide of said street, in the improving Village 
of Port Albeit, in tho Township of Ash- 
field, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply to J. Clark, Esq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich, or the proprietor,

ROBERT MOORE ........................................... ..... ^ _____ ______
Welieal-'V, North ol Bells Corners. ; 0f the most approved Potferna of English ,

01‘f and American Cooking Ranges, Stoves, J 
j &.C. fitted with Tin^and Copper Ware com- !
! plete, also, tho handsomest and newest | 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety | ,
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Çast riMIE subscriber bege to inform the inha-

j tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that

RICHARD MOORE,
KÏAVING during the past two year» acts 
1-1 cd in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debt*, desires 
it to bo generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for tho collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be
tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express bis thanks 
to his friends for past favours, and now res 
epcctfully solicits a continuance ot the 
same.

All communications on business, address
ed fpost pftidj to Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, C. VV., will bo promptly attended to.

April 1. 1852. v5n!0

Weelelloy, 5th July, 1851. 23tf

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitant* of the District of Huron,

anti the neighboring District», that he has Iron Fence and Gate*, all of which will he j --------------- .
Established llimsvlf in Stratford, so*^ ul l°wcr prices thnu have ever before j he has received a Large tiupply of the Li

ned ie prepard to give Plapa and Specifica
tions of Public or Private. Buildings, Bridg- [

NOTICE
rE1HK Siihscnbrr having purchased from 

WiPiam HoPon, h:s exclut-ive- right
/for th-

es, Mill Dams, &c.'&x. &.C., and will lake 
the Buperintondenue of, such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hi» thorough knowledge of his profession 
and hia practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Sic. See. Stratford, C. W 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849.

BOX,

VALI A RLE FA RM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE,. VIZ. : 

1 OT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acre», about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
20, 2nd concession, containing SO acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village- 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1851.

fringing upon said right will ! e prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour-of the law.

. Wm. J. KRAYS.
N. B.—The Ged^rich Foundry, having 

undergone all necessary repairs; the sub 
ecribpf flatter* himsel that he will be able 
to give entire pati»*faction to all those who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Hnlion’n new pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Ilox 
and Parlour Stoves, andThrashiog Ma 
chines of various horse power aM of which j 
will be sold on the most !ibrral//te-m<.

Wm J. KKAYS.
Goderich, 28th April, 1852. v5r, 14.

rE7IIE subscriber in returning lhanks to 
j inhabitants of tho (’ounty ofllu. _ 

2v-n7t generally for tho very libora.l cncouragen 
merit be has met With in tho of" Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties tliat-ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large aad well se- 

comprismg every variety of 
_____ .tipqjn hts usual liberal terms, 

furnish. Axes, warranted, of a eupeifor qua- | It would be sii pertfiiotj«i t o enlarge up-n 
lily,and on terms suited to the circumstan- j tho superior merit- of this Nursery, and 
ces of the country, and tbe quality of the ; the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but

been offered to the public, and which, from j teat Improved Patterns of 
tho position of Cbippawa, as regards water j s?1F\/Vf/r TAT/T1 
communication, can he forwarded to any j V_y V/ivl 1\ V* ^
part of the Province, nt ft vprv light ex i . I> DLIÎ ‘vTHVPQ
pen«e. OLIVER T. MAKLEM. AND PAKLULK

Chippawa, June 24, IS51. tipect.—22 ! which he offers for Sale at very reduced
___^_______  J___ _________ :__ _______________ 1 prie- s for Cash. The subscriber also keeps

FRUIT TRFF^ I i on band as usual, at his Old titand, a large
1 LUI I • ; and very superior assortment of TIN-

to the ; WARE of every description. . Tbe eub- 
8cnber lakes this opportunity of returning 
Ills sincere than!.» t" the Public for the very

A.YF FACTORY, $t. &c.
T^HE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
-*■ farmers and other inhabitants of the

Hmi on and Rnicey^j_, Fhiieil Counties, that bo ha» just completed looted stock, co
NEW KIND OF Pl.OC’G-'i. ins arrangemcot»', and is «...... , , ' N-ir-cry Trees.

for wh ch he I as obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice that nny person or persons

tide.
He also invites all farmers to call andjex • 

amine his imnrovcd specimen of the 
CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 

which bo flatter- himself will be found 
superior in 
Plough, now 
Provicce.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4nJ7

liberal patronage he has received tinea ho 
has been in business in Goderich, hopes 
bv strict attention'to business, and moder
ato prices, to continue to receive a share 
uf public patronage.

N. B.—Graining. Painting, Glazing, Pa
ner aud g, c:or,. *.« hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849; v2n31

many respects to any other 1 the notice of ali those wlm wish to got good 
in use m this section of the Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy

For hale,
IAIFTY Acre» of Land, being Lot No. 5, 

South Town Plot, Lake Shore,. A»!>— 
field. There ;» thirty acre» cleared, and in 
yhc feat atete of cultiyatii n. .^ndan orchard 
con’ain rg 50 fruit trees. 'There is a goo-1 
Mill ie, »nd never failing spring.» of water 
a Log House. 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
53. Terms—£125 cash, or £15.0, by pay* 
mg half down, end Iho balance in three 
annual ir.»'.aiment», with interest.

N. B. Further information can bn ob
tained from John Mo'rris,Colborne, or Chan. 
Carv, on iho premise».

Aefhfiold, March, 25th, 1853. v5-o9-Gw

ilORAClf HORTON,

[Market square, Goderich.]

\GENT fur fit Pr -vircuJ Mu ml and 
t*en»:ral Irsurance UiVce. 'Top nto,— 

Also Agent for the tit. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdnnshurg, New York, t^rça! 
Agent for iSamuel M oilson*» Old Ruchf Ftcr 
Nursery. * July 1850. 23

NOTICE.
\LL per»**:;» ind. bled to THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Si g 
nal, *»re hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
the lut <lay of May next, they will bo im 
mediately handed to the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in tho C(*unty of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 

| find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
! Stratford, who bas been authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich', 13th April, 1 t! 2. 12

(GŒMOTM HM
f|HIE bubecriber begs to inform nia nu- 
-*■ oiorous friend» and customers, ond the 

public generally, that hi» LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hi»

the large quantity of Trees that have been ; 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, j ^ r|_' J () X A Ij H O 'F L#
for the last 18 yOars has pained for this } BRUCEPIELD.
Nursery n superiority over must of er<». __

Thesubscriber would beg to introduce lo HE SUBSCRIBER begs Karo to in-
form hts fr fonds and tl.o public gene

rally, that be ha* now got the National 
Motel so fax completed, as to warrant him 
in saving that he i? prepared to fufnieh SC- 
couimodal ion for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that < an b^ found be
tween London and Goderich. Thc.Ya/io»- 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefiold, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 mifoe from London, 
and from the eligibility of tho situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of his guestu

Apple, it» qualities a< re superior to a II otlitr» 
of its kind, keeping until July, and prescZv- 1 
mg all its ires lines* and flavor, winch is n 
great desideratum until tliat period. 'J'he j 
subscriber would ala intimate that his !
Dwart Pear i# in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. ,
Every variety of Fruit Trees. Ornamental > 
and Evergreen Trees ann Shrubs. Hardy j 
Herbaceous Flowering Plan's, Da

former premi.e., he io e.w uoklod to odor b'd!!""», ‘j.Ten'i! j *”U S#P** ,#' * ‘k“* P#k'
giving a full dosrriptton. 'Terms. »•. her. 50 j IC ronaCc

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

^31WO Lo^of Land, in the 2nd 
Concresions of tl e t wn•>!);;»

5-n4

CilOt.N I.WD8 DHPARTMti 
(lut.Bitc, 6th August, 1053.

that futurej XOTICE is hereby gi 
I • * Sale* cf tin; Crown Linde will be .at 
11he pr'ces, ami on i ho terms vpuciliod in tho

resiH’ctive localities bel »w.
Went of flie Counties of Duthani and 

Victoria, at Seven titiiilings'and S x Ponca 
0i-r acre, payable in ten annual instalment», 
with interest, one tenth at tho lime of 
Sale.

East > f the County of Ontario, within 
i Up| e’r Canada, Four Shi'ling» per acre; 

f the ».id Munioipamy, and- '^in thenro. North of the St. Lawrence to 
o and TieiMiror lor il<*> time j 1 im County of Saguenay, and South * I the 

bo -g aie ■ 'V anthorizvd cmp.-vor.;d nn i ! St. Lawrence in the District of Quebec, 
requited e i »ign and counlcri*'»n tl.esaim*: i of the Clmudiore River and Kennebec 
and the »i«. i •! 'Waluies kIihH i» vo‘ Coupera j Iviad, One Shilling and Six Pence per acre: 
attached lu them for lue »ai.j inierent which i l‘i tin* District of Quebec, went of the 
said C'.uptut kIuII in like manner be signed H'vpr 'Chaudière and Kane hoc R«»ad, I wo 
and CQiinlcrmgned by the *aid Waiden and' tiaillmg» pur acre: In iho District» of 
Troasarer respectively. 'l'lircc River», tit. Franci* and Montreal,

; south of tl.o St. Lawrence, 1’hr.eo Shil-mg* 
! p**r aoie; In tlio District of Gasps. sn«i 
! ti e county „i Saguonav, Ono tii«iIl'Ug p,r 
j nom, m ullcasns parahio in too. aninuti 1°'* 

wii|i interest, one filth *t the 
tl" 1 Ml ti.,le.

IVif Ivijj enhanced in v a I »i n by upocial 
■ ntarla extra priyo may b« fix-

• ! ii - ; \ . .••VY TUK GoVKKMl CiK->
^ ___ j ivl'tH

l,.y.ble or piVi , ;,i "i -i.........••«••• ............ , , ,
MidiD.ililitii.il '.u ill olhi-r nice and u.i 1 ri'Mmiiniin, ll.Q l.in.l i i be clenr-c.l «■ h 
whaleoevcr ,. fullow., tint . ,lt [ „ln nl fivo acre, «imually for evory nun
«oh year, f... and during ihe md 
»»«'y ye«r< commencing on i'„,,

i ;
4th. And be it further nuBcted, Thai for t 

the >.) mont of the .«ni jehcn'.iirc, hcr. i 
boforo provniod to heir-«ml ond rfonm.h 
•ud Iho mt«re«l Iher.on, iVr. shad oe 
.««•ed, levied ond roio.vl upon lie whole ' 
KBtmM^Trivnl\i will,m the on I I n 
Coun'ie# ul i*i. „n j
Special Rule io each yihWtttff 
t.miance ul the .aid llebrelurts or ,n)

«^TKATFOKD Iron Folndhv.
—'Th mifocriber having purehn»ed ihe inter

est ul" Mr. (J. J. Wifoon iu lbs above E»— 
tabltehmenl, in ahput to continu» the Busi- 
nea on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tho public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Okk &. W’h.so.n, 
ha begs tointimate that he will constnnfly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
(’asti>«h, consisting of" C O () A / .V G,

Pnflour, ami Box Stoves; Amer
ican, Scotch <& Canadian Ploughs
of the tymst Improved Mould»,—.)A/JL7’ 
ROLLERS, Turning■ Lathes. Smith's 
Rollers, *y-r. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their I'ghtne»» of draught, and 
strength of construetion. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The r.bove will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, **r at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
titrai ford, 20th June; 1850. 2v-o20

of July in the year of our Lord orm thou 
•and eight hundred and futvstwo, and ex 
lending to Ue first day of July the voir 
of our Lord ono thousand »ig-lt hundred 
sod seventy two, three pence iu iho pound.

NoTicK.-r-The above i* a true cnp7 0f a 
proposed By-Law to ho taken into insider, 
•tiju by the Municipality „f p;v (;n|tp(| 
Counties of Huron, Perth and RrllCo, Hl t|l0 
Huron Hotel, in iho Town of G<uiench, in 
the County of Huron, one of Vi6 Sijj jjni 
ted Counties, on the 19 h day of October 
1852, st 12 o’clock, noon, and m w|l|cj|’ 
time and place the Members of the said 
Municipality aro hereby required lu Bt. 
tend for tbe purpose afoiosaid.

D. II. RITCUIPm
-Coumy Cleik.

July llth, IS*?. ‘ ; v^ n25-u,

I dred ncr.-H during five yea-M, anil .a dwelling 
Imude erected m-i lose than eighteen fo t 
by twenty eix feet. <

Tho initbor to bo subject to any general 
timber duty that may he imputed.

'i'lio Sale 'o bccoivo null and void incase 
>1 npyket or violation of any of tho condi

Tho sptifor to he entitled t" ovt»!n » 
Patent upon complying with all the rondfo 
'ions*. Not nioro Ilian two h.undrod acres 
io be sold to any one person.

*5-n30

Jffl » JSLÜ ELl2 UM&ÈSam

JJIjANK DEEDS and Memorial», with 
and without Dower, for sale at this

Office.

TOÜ PRINTING ol pvrry description, neatly 
•I and promptly executed at tlw* office.

December 20.

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of I.nnd, l.ot N". 7, 4 th 
Convn-Kioii, Eaeirrn Diviemr, ’I'own-lup ol 
Ashli -ld, will i»e »»hl cheap tor t'aeh. 'i'lin* lot 
ia eituateil in oiie of ilie most prvaperomi aeitle- 
ineiita in the Huron Tract, aud lia» the h**M wa
ter privilege in liie localiiy. A Saw ivri i I ol ihe 
b**»t ilenoiip'iôii is in lull opermion on the loi, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole ynr. 
The Lot contains ovrr 100 aerea ol ihe best 
quality of land, nbout five or nix acres of which 
arc cleared, and hue a good vubwaolial dwelling- 
house on U.

r\;! for!her «articular* apply to the Editor
*■ • n------ cr ,.i iiir? ' nrc-orforor, John

McCrt'ron, on me pienu ,<*5.
Ash field, Dec. 24.1851. v4n4f>

TAKE NOTICE.

VLL those indebted lo tbe Huron Sig
nal Office, either hy Nolo ol hand oi 

by Bunk accouni, at this date, wi'l .oblige 
Iho Subscriber hy acknowledging their 
liabilities, ami obtaining a settlement ef the 
game with Mr. Horace llnrton ol Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 38, 1852. vbnl

u. £ cl ii. linn.,

MANUFÀCTURERSof Mats, Caps and 
Fancy Fur», Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Fur», Buffalo Robes, Doer Skius, 
Gloves, Mitten», &ic. Sic.

Cash Paid for Far/.
Tho bighnst price paid, et all ti nes in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by * F. U C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1861. v5n28

and 3rd
»f . Sinn

y, one mile from tho vill.ag** j! Brucefield. 
i : eighteca nine» fr-i.n fiodenc.i.
On the I**! in the 2nd I'unccssion there is 

a House, B-in, ami sixty acres cleared.
On the lot in the 3rd Concession there ie 

a House and thirl v acres clearc 1.
The Farm is -well watered by a never 

failing stream, and tlie quality of tbe land 
is ef the be st description.

The lots,-would bo disposed of separate* 
v, if required.

5 nil M. B. SEYMOUR, K CO. 

FARM FOR s\LK.
A FARM containing 170 acrea, eix mile** 

and a hull from Goderich—5ti acre» 
cleared on if, with a' good young orchard. 
The above farm is well supplied with good 
water—the fences are in good order, A 
good Log House, a Bsrn 80 by 64 feet, and 
.also titan!- s with outhouses. k.c.

For particulars apply to Go-go Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Rom", -1 milt a from 
Goderich, or *m the premises.

CH REotiTA EN l’FR EM M ER.
Culborne, May 21, 1852. v5>ul8!f

FAIO! FOR SALK. 
r]nhe subscriber offers .for sale one hundred 

acre a *>f exet llout land, 45 acres clears 
pj and well fen<*ed, with a good lug barn, 

•-an orchard hearing fruit. The above land 
in eituited on 3rd Concussion, lot 14, Town
ship <»f Waw'anosh, and one hall mile from a 
tich.iol houBB—* 11 the money will bo re
quired down. Fur particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the promises.

AVawnnosh, 4th Aug , 1852. n23

LIST OF LRTTEKS
» ? I’M XINI N<î iu tho .Stratford I*. U, to 
* * August Cih. 1852.

Allen Rev David Morfoy, Tins
Mi*" Margaret ATan Murdcn Joseph
Ad,ur Matthew Mills David
Aarmstrnng Geo. Morloy Th >s
Brown K,chard McLunna-i Kenneth
Baker Christopher McEwon Jno

accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise thé entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho at least hopes for a 
continuance of tho patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure tho satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to tboir comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—TKr Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn i» extensive and of the first quality.
T.,- -- 11 1851. v4n 1 7 j ~

IMPORTANT

Firmer, Farrlrr & Staff
GEO. W. MKÎ5CHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH
VXrAKBALLLLtn kit TUE 1118 1ORV OF MEDICINE

As the most remarkable External Application eve*
discovered.

Trees are taken*. A25 n«r htindru.J, rr l.v 3J 
currency each. iihd'T oU Tree», fo 6d cy. | 
two year* credit, unies payable with infer- i 
est. Order- will be received, and, any in 

1 fori.iatiun given by Mr. Horace Hurt n, 
Market Sq turc, G-»dqr.ich. and Mr. Peter 
Wood», Union Hotel, Stratford, local 

' agents fur ill » \ur*erv.
SAMUEL MdULSO.N,

OM Rochester Nursery, N. Y.
Goderich, I5ih July, 13,51. 22

not Kr.
1 |.S hereby given that l 

roprictor. Fisting between Ai
the partner»hip Sub- 

Alex. Melntvre, and 
i Jamc." DunnlJr-on, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual Ci-ns-’nt on the 22nd 
day of January, 1&5J. And all persons in
debted either by Note nr Bock account arc 
hereby rc';ue»t*:l to make immediate Pay
ment, and save cner°.

alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

Goderich, April, 28th lfi-^2. von 14.

JOHN McKF.NZIE.
Bruccfield, 1st Jan. 1851. \3-n46

TRAVELLER’S HOME^
tiTRASBURG, Waterloo, J 

2Sth February, 1849. \
f |1HE Subscriber hereby intimate» to his 

friend* and the Travelling l’ubli.? gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Si raeburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jonc»,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 

| their patronage. And while he returns 
! thanks fur p-tt-t favors, he hopes, by efrict 
j at tent mb to the wants :md Wisht » of hie 
I customer», still to merit a continuance of 
j their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
j N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive

GOOD OrronTl'NITY 
YOUNG MEN.

FOIL

VlfANTEI) at the Goderich Foundry 
^ ’ as apprentice»

Goderich, Feb. 25th, 1852

-r-ltf

Brunner Theobald

Brenner Jus 
Brown Jits 
Aallautyne ltobI 
(.’iveroil Jno 
( I irk N\rni 
Caswell Jas 
(’ott«r Robt 
Cuufton Rich 
Dorsey Michael 
Fennell Samuel 
Hid Sarah 
Geo E 'fossa 2 
Morgan JrVt 
II*‘gart Michael 
Mealy Ed 
Harrigmi Dennis 
Ki»tner Michael 
Kilhourn Jae R 
Kelly Jas 
Lynch i>Ir A 
Miller Tho»

August 6tb, 1852.

McPherson Mrs 
Me Don-» l.l~ - no

Me H igh Mioi.ael 
Me Parian© J,io 
Me Lear Archibald 
Ned Wm 
Newell Robt 
O'Doonel Jno 
Oehigoty 
Rielly Thos 
Uupaell Leonan 
Robertson Jag 
Rielly Clia*
R *dly Jno( FullartonJ 
Stookoff George 2 
ti*.a»ti»n I'lms 
Sloppier Henry 
Stevenson Win 
Thompson Mrs M 
Terry Jas 
Wright
Writt McCatharino 

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

They can’t Keep House without it"
Experience of n«rc than Sflrcn year» has establfoliefl 

the fact that Moi chant'* Celetnutci! (iargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure uioei canee, and re
lieve all such as
Spavins, Swceiicv, Ringlxinc, Win<lg.alla, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked llet-ls, GyJJa of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, tiitfa»t, Sand Crack», Strains, Lanieneas, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, i 
Ithuumatism, Bifr-s of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corna, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillhl.aius, Chapped Hands, Crnnms, Con- ; 
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness | 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac. |

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUt)'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tin* oil ho» become »n celebrated in the treeinv.nl of j 
di*ieai>c*. ami »» h roneeuuonre. the «lemnmt hecnmirip 

| great .throughout the country—the cupt lily of denicniny 
men have in-lueed them to pnbn off utw>n unauapectint 
permnmn imitation article for the Genuine Gargling Oil, 
acKiTning tbue in r. Ie their bars uurnM into market up
on the popularity of the only true article, which now eua- 

j lame nn env-.ble reputation, which it ha* acquired by I 
I nearly "«ix'een re j re nee in ihe United Staten and <*aruida. ! 
| Ita increasing demand and a >nderlnl eucceae, in the ovrs 1 

of ali. ri Kan. an! I lo r.s sa in particular, induced some !
I person* to attempt its imitation in rarinue ways, wines i 

IS CON VINO IN O PROOF OF ITS INTRINSIC VALfK.
The moet itnli'nehinc knarery however, ie practised by

ceri i.n mcrrenaiy dealers who are impoemg upon the vie- i
time o' their avarice, a counterfeit for tlie okncink Oar- • 
gling Oil The poeniblê sacrifice of the life or property I 
of a fellow man ie a secondary consideration with then* 
•«mrinr.jpled drusgist*. Who," then, can be wife 1 Men I

»my they not be JtuWy of th,- same ovipuiuy in recant to i 
j ,any oi all oilier niedlclbea of known réputation 1 Whel 
i eo'ifidence can you place in ihcrol

The proprietor would therefore rmtlion those who pnr- . 
chae- Re mre that the name of the proprietor it in his 
*®pi hantUrriting over the rork, nnit three words are blrten , 
i* the glass of the bottle : liO. W. Merchant. LorkpJtt, ti. 
Y,” who is the only i.koitimatb propnietoh. None 
other ran he genuine. This is done tliat the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and ere what wosders are 
eccnmpliehed by the use of this medicine. 1 

Sold hy reepeetahle dealers generally, lit th* .Unite* 
•tales and Canada. Also by t

w'-* »• P A IS I'M, r d *rl >
Clark Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Ru Leri eon, Chat! am; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; ti. Cook, Richmond; A. Higinbolham, 
Brantford.

Tho following aro Wholesale Agents, vix. 
Goo. Hill, Detroit ; Booth k Davison, P«r* 
Stanley ; T. Dickie U Hon, Hamilton ; 
Lrman, Bro. fc Co., Toronto; Boyd b Paul, 
No. lo, Court I and Street, New York.

May »7, 1852. v» n!8

CTRAYED from Iho subscriber on or n- 
^ bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 
Yoke of Steers—one a Dark Red. iwtli 

I long wido borne, nnd a small lump on Up
right.fore leg ; tho other White, with light 

i red spots through tho hotly, each four rov« 
j old. Also, tliroo Ilcifcr», ore claij; r« ;

with white stripes through the body, tl.re 
; years old — one While with red snots on 

her body, one venr old—th** other Urindle 
with a white f.aco, one year old. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receive n Reward ofj$3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 21, 

10th Nov. 1851

CANADALmkASSURANCE 
c o m /*v/ ,v y.

'T^IIE tiuhsriber having -been appointed 
Agent of tho

‘ CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
16 prepared to receive proposals for Asst*- 

three active young ranco, and will be happy to afford to any 
person tlie nece»sary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

N O T I C E.
r|MIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE -and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself ns a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive -.......... .

District Crown Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
r 1 MI AT th- r-mftitiinc CROWN LANDS 
1 ,n As: ! El ELI) and WAV." A NOSH, are 

'\"w * .DR tiALK. All n^éessary mlorina-
’I'mi rvsp,-cling ilicse Lands may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Dis-rict Crown Land Agent. 

-Jrd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

WANTED IM MEDIATELY. 

200 ( r’f P00'! Hemlock Bark,
for which the highest market price 

will be paid by tho Subscriber.
' . W. G. SMITH.

Goderich, May 6th. 1852. v5-ol5.

IlOiVi'S AM) SHOES.___
'I'H.K fcnbficribcr hereby intimates to tho

Attention.
Windsor, March

nrninnt i Inhabitants of Goderich arid the sur- 
JOIIN McEW AN. I bus"/ mg CO,,ntry* that he has commenced 

1849. .2 v-n7'r
ness in the above line, in the Store 

formerly occupied by Mr. White, in tho 
j lovve,r part of West-street, and will bave 
! constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
J aru: ‘y KH.S of every size and description,
1 a, °‘Jn superior quality, which ho will sell 

a» moderate prices for Cash, 
about his flank, a star on the forehead, 5 *S" B—Hides and Wheat taken in ex

. are old—tho other a dark refc-9 ym-rn i ch>ngP at tho higlmat market price.

*i*i. 7t «r - ---- , , v r.ttKr.s.
hat mav fond |1,<-discovt ry of the said HoJench, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

YOKE OF OXEN LOST, 

the 27th June last—one a black stag

oxen will be suitably rewarded by
DUGALD CAMPBELL.

Sth Con. Wawanoeb, ^
July 12, 1852.

REMOVAL
JOHN RUSSELL.
BOOT-MAKER'

’ (reckstlt from THF. BEST »H0r« IS EUROPE.)
been gratefully encouraged to res 

move to more central and cotmnoeious 
premises, 7, King Street West, next to the 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
Stock consists of Ladies’ Boots, in Silk,
Satin, French and English Purnello and rgiup 
Cashmere. His Gentleman's Boots for I 1 
Walking, Riding, Fiautng, Shooting, Sur- ! 
voying, fcic., will bo found unequalled for ! 
tbeir Elegance, Excellence and Economy, j 

Toronto, June 10th, 1852. v5-o21

GOEDRICIl FOUNDRY 
W UAj be hereafter conducted by Wm. 

J. K**ayp, on his own account, who 
supply every description of castings at 

,ower prices than they can bn imported, 
the new “ HI TIM) u'nnvpn ...»new “ BURR STOVE” is uneur- 

£Vi m C.anadi‘’ will bo « .Id for Cash, 
. a lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on .11 other «tide.. F 

O'.dcnch, Sth Fob., 1852. v5n3

•SAW MILL & PARK LOT
for SALE.

l ,l„ "r* Mill end Lot «re «itiiale «■> 
the fut il" h ,lde of Kincardine Street, in 

For „r,rrn‘r V,ll*«« of l-oneungo».
r nr particulara apply „

i 4 -

I .1

-, •

i '.fo>

Penoton WM. RASTALL.
1 ’"’“ngore, 2*tlj Nnv. UJ|, ,l,f ; i

i


